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DR. j: S. B. PRATT IS
REAPPOINTED TODAY Fit J..'L.lLiiui

HEAD OF HEALTH BOARD

At 4

V

Mr. Pinkham's Administration
Entirely" Satisfactory, Says
Washington Correspondent -

RECENT LETTERS OF
PROTEST FRUITLESS

No Thought Given to Commu-
nications Surcctinn; Chang:

in Executive Office :

Cy C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON'. IV'C, Aug. 12.
Governor Lucius C Pinkham is In no
danger whatever of being removed as
governor of Hawaii. Hl3 administra-
tion of affairs in every brunch of the
territorial service has been entirely
satisfactory to hit h administration of-

ficials. " '-
, Neither Is Governor Plnkhara In line
to " c reprimanded cr reversed for acta
j . rmed, 07 policies made effective.
II : rtetlifKls of prfKedur are meeting

the full approval of his imme- -

te r. r!ora. No t nous attention
ia l !vfn ti e deli:e of protests
loJ; : . !:.;t htai ' ' t

The t nr.;r.!:.s' that recently Gov-M

crr.r.r an l.cs" been ' I'tterly as- -

f ef liawaiL Let--

ters ('

tiers, '
; y re--

noval i: --, c ve poured ir.to
the. !..: . :rt. AUI.c -- h
cover:::.-- : c ts cf t'.l kInJ.3 the
grct Lull; cf communications coming
to Secretary Lcne" are divided into
two cl-- sf s: "

1. Violent opposition to Goverr.'r
rizYl:,H rr.i.-.r-tratic- a of the I:.:.:
laws. I;.? uajor portion cf the C --

;r.: : r l.U ier.:ovul Lave been
Its - 1 :;t!.:3cc;la!nt.

r.p: c fr.tr.icr.t cf too many He- -

r - o cff.ee.. It ia ccntendcJ
tr.:t rvlus Dc-ocr- ats" have been
1;- -

: 1 c: cc:oe plums shaken down
fcri:

t
1 C r r nr.! ' : n

have c ? L.rceily to tl.2 V. i.ltO
Ileus?. 11 y have r t even re a el. eel

te '( i: c.t. - H!i rcr.'al frrctcry

trcv

uny I , .... ttw
Go erncr L Inl.hum is In good Etand- -

In :J faVer wlih all those cff.clals
cf 1 r department who come
in c --.!:.( t wltii Hawaiian affairs. III3
cc:. . t in c.':c2 meets their approval.
No '

. :.t I ' I en given to cemmu-;:r-.- s

ri : ". sv:.. :'t!r.s h'" removal. He
wi:i la sup; cried by tl.3 department
in c rryins ferwerd his plans for ter- -

riterLl Improvements or the reorgani-
zation of Ioe:l offices. Hi3 elimlna-tL- n

up to this . time has not been
considered, tither seriously or other
wise. "'.'""

1

FniriiED r:oTiGE to v "
. v:::.;: cv:::ersto get

'; CUSY" 0-- J SIDEWALKS

City and County - Clerk" Kalauoka-lar,!- ,

act!:' : en crders from the.v board
cf supervi crs," is has in- -. cloth signs
printed to Le tackod .on telephone
pclcs every 10 J yards or bo on every
street' wl;hia the fire Lmits. This
cctiec cr-I'- s the 116110 of th prop-
erty cvr.ers to the recent resolution
of V. ? I card of supervisors 'requiring
pre; 1 rty owners to "put; in. sidewalks
and eurls in Treat .cf their property
ins! ? the fire limits.' The notice
ftatto that if the owner does not con-stru- ct

'the sidewalk- - - and - curbing
within CO das s from .C ite the city

office will cIj the work. and
levy the cost amifcist the property. '

4 V V t;. .:k-;-- :::

T. K. K. SCEMS LIKELY TO
PUT MORE SHIPS ON RUNv ." .

- -

That the Toyo Kisen Kaisha is f
-- likely to greatly Increase; the

number of Its ships now oa the --f
f run from the Orient to San Fran- -

"V Cisco by way ot Honolulu. Is in- -

f'dicated by the fact that on Aug-.-- f

ust llthe company closed aeon- - f
tract wtta a San Francisco firm
lor double the usual supply of, f'

taken at that port In one
year. . :. :r

The new contract calls for 140,- -
40 tens of fuel during the next

12 months, and heretofore 'the
4 contracts for two-ye- ar periods 4
4-- have been for that amounL The 4
4-- T. K. K--, it Is figured, may dou- - 4--

; 4 ble its number of ships in order 4
to take. care of the freight that 4
will pile up when the Pacific Mail 4

4. goes out of business.'
4 S. Asano, president of the T. 4

. 4-- K. K and William H. Avery, the 4
4-- coast representatire; left San 4

, 4; Francisco for New York On an 4
4 --unexplained mission, after admit- - 4
4-- trng the closing of the large, new 4
4 fuel contract, but refusing to dis-- 4

4-cu- its significance.:-- :

f 4 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 .4 4 4- - 4 4 4- - 4 .;

" r "
-

? About 900 colors are known to dy-

ers; of which only about 100 are made
'

in the United States. ; .r - : :

-- jr.tfl Ircrt
t

1 w

Cr. J. S. B. Prrtt.
Er. T. S. D. Pratt, president of the

board cf health and cf the
territorial health service, will remain
"on the job."

His teriai4jlrrt! rvn.Unjust 21 and
today Governor Pinkham reapro!nted
Mm. The reappointment is unJer-stoo- d

to be on the basis of rr. PrMtV
services In the past and the resirfts
he has achieved. He'U known t
stand extremely, well with" SitTgeon-- f

eneral Rupert lllno, who takes a very
lively' Interest in ; Hawaii - aud . it
anxhH53 that the healta cf the, port
ana 'cr pe territory snouia-b- cars-fr.ll- y

guarded. 7
nr.-Tratfs- ' apiofntment' is as 'rs-5.- s"

aprcjntment and his name' wil
ccmc berore the next legislatartr for

cr.firmaticrt, - i; J.-- t

T

! Cr.ri CcIHlr -- V. ill

ing SuLr.iarincs. Here f
' '. .

" r '
-

Orders received thla morning iy
CaiL- - Sun.r.er 11 W. Kittelle of, the
U. S. S. 2!: ryland from the navy

that the cruiser is
ret going 'to wait here until the F-- 4

is raided, but- will proceed to San
Francisco Feptember 1 to take charge
cf convoylr.g to this port the squad-rc- n

cf new Bubmarine3 of the "K''

Captain Kittelle received a radio-
gram tcday ordering him- - to proceed
to San Francisco and bring to Hono-
lulu tlie .submarines K-- 3, K-- 4, K-- 7 and
K-- S, and to leave San Francisco as
soon after September L"

The cruvi.3 stated that Capt. Kit-tell- e

will have at his disposal to as-

sist the submarines the U. S... collier
Saturn, end the towing, tug, Jr'oqnois,
tcih r.osv at" the Mare Island navy
yard. '.'7,:''- '";'v'v'v-!

"The submarines will move under
their own power," said CapClitteUe
today,' "and the reason for the tjvo ad-
ditional beats '.which have been given
me to command is to enable us to
meet all emergencies v. hich may arise,
should any. of. the submarines become
disabled and need towing. With'sa
collier and - a tug assistance , can bei
given to the submarine squadron much
more quickly and satisfactorily than
from-- a vessel the size of, the Mary

'land." . .
;;

. j. '. i

' r ' :

Capt. Kittelle added 'tKat if he IS
able to leave San Francisco 5 Septenv
ber" f ir, the squadron should; arrive
here September 27i as .the csubma-rines- i

not having the speed ot a liner
or battleship, will require more time
to "cover - the 2100 , miles between San
Francisco, and t this port. ; ' '

The cruiser will -- take- on coal FrI
day and Saturday, Capt Kittelle said.
--We had planned to - coal '.Monday,1
he added," "but owing to a number of
big Jiners whichMock that, day we
have decided to do so' sooner. We
shall load about 1100 tons. " With good
facilities we could take , It on in a
day, hut; it will be a two-da- y' task
here." : 1 ' -

The naval collier Proteus is due to
arrive here about September 1 from
Norfolk, " en route to. Guam and 'Ma-
nila by way of the Panama canal and
this port.. The U. S. supply ship Sup-
ply Is also due" to reach Honolulu ear-
ly next month, haTlng left Guam, 3337
miles from this port, August 21, for
San Francisco. t ,. y- -

Frank Johnf?on, assistant cashier of
the Mercantile National Bank of SL
Louis, shot and Skilled himself. He
had been in ill health. VI "

Great Britain Is: preparing a large
fleet of speedy power boats, each with
two or more rapid fire guns to com-
bat German submarines.' '. f v

The Russian Duma called on the gov-
ernment to prosecute those tesponsi-bl- e

Tor the. shortage of ammunitions
"

in the Russiaa army. . j. , v 5
Two women. Sirs; ft. K. Bruncs and

Mrs. .Lillian Mitchener, will be candi-daiei-f- or

.the Ignited States senator-shi- p

irom Kansas in 1918. ; :

Mrs: Paul West and. Char lie JvVesL
of norhestef., N. Y., .were, killel and
five ethers injured when their auto- -

:? rye I r--- !TI1,

Governor of State and Men at
" Head of Big Newspapers '

-- r:io Come

PARTY OF 350 IS NOV

v PRACTICALLY , ASSURED

Will Spend Seven Days in thb
: Islands Local Committee's:

.Work WelJ Advanced;
' Jt will be not only a? gay but a dis-
tinguished " party v that the - renowned
Royal Rosarians oi Portland will bring
to Hawaii next February. ;.-

- . ,
The. party will inclnde the governor

cf Oregon and his daughter, the. own-er- a

and diftors:of two- - of the-- great
Ncrthwest newspapers ' and, leading
businessmen of the city and their' '
guests., ; - X r-- '
- Dean Vincent, "prime minister' ; of
thro noted bunch of boosters, In a letter
to Riley '.II Allen, chairman vof the
special committee named by the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee to look
after preliminary'- - details, entertain-
ment.- etc., outlines something of the
plans fcr the trip. He says:- - "

: - Portland, Ore:, August 12, 1013.
Mr.-RIle- y H. Allen, ?r; " . 0 e , -
f: Editor-Honolul- u Star-Bulleti- n,

!

'

Honolulu; T, H. - ";;
My Dear Mr. Allen Your most cor-

dial letter of the'2Sth, ultimo receiv-
ed,' and V assure youvthe sentiments
contained therein are very much-appreciate-

hot only by myself person-
ally but ,alsb "by the ."entire Rosarlan
crgani2ation. --

, . ... V- - v 'j '-- ;

.

,'.Ve have talked . th6 matter- - oyer
Quite thoroughly and" I" believe it.'. Is
th e cpin icn ; of most pt .us , thqt w,e

would . rather ;be there during your
CafnivaL We expect fcr be gone from
here 17 . or. 18 days, giving us seven
days on. the islands. y '

. V- -'
-

While, we do hot. know exactljr as to
the entire personnel of bur party we
will probably have v with us - besides
the. governor and hli daughter, Mr. II.

rnd Wife.. 'whom yoti r

kcn'anf I.Ir. -- John-.F.: CarrolL ' editor
cf the Telegram, .and , bis - wire:,. Mr.
Kmcry Olmstead,1 head, of the North-
western National Bank, and hiswife;
Mr. S. J3."-- Pier of the Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Co.and his wife; Mr. John
B. Yeon; ownejr- - of one of . the largest
buildings,, and his wife; Mr." Edward
Boyce, owner of. the Portland .Hctel;
Mr: W. J. Hofmann, advertising man-
ager of the OregonianJ Mr. Oliver Jef-fer- y,

president of:tha Oregon Home
Builders' Association, and his wife;
Mr. George 'W.Kleiser, of Fos-

ter Meiser, and ; bis wife,
and Mr. O. C. ' Bortzmeye , of the
Scandinavian-America-n Bank, and his
wife; and othera of similar; standing
in the . community. . I ' will :, try and
send you. a mofe complete, list. later;

: Without knowing definitely,-- think
probably our-"niemb- would be7 very
much 7 interested In water features,
such as surf tridbng, swimming, etc. ,1.
presume our party will oe about equal-
ly divided ; between men and 'women
and wiirbe limited to 3a0.:. ' 'j.'

.We have nct.had definite assurance
from the steamship company; but' we f
are planning joji eaner urpai l
Northern;. or the Northern Pacific,, as
wecfeel there will not, be sufficlenti -

regular ; business -- with ,' them.: in : the 1

wuiec "iw warrum inpir-- . runnings ie-- t
twen here --an dw California,

Again thanking; you .for thejjnany- -

kind . thoughts outlined . in your letter t

1 am most smcereiy yours. .

: ? S.r-.DEA- VINCENTr:-- U

. Prime: Mfnister.Kfayal Rosarians.
The locai coLamitfee is already well

adfahced in Its .work.. Formal Invita-
tions have been sent to the Rosarians
by Covernor, pinkham jandV-vario- us

other representative men as' w"el4 as
representatlre organizations of-th- e isl-
ands,. Includlng-th'- e Chamber of Com
merce,-"assurin- the Rosarians f Ha

.p'U? cordial hope thatthey will come
here.-- v Already some of the organiza
tions, are volunteering-t- o help In giv-
ing the Portland visitors a royal good
time during their brief stay here. '

CHINESE FLOODS

OiCIIDMGE
Associated Press by federal Wireless

WASHINGTON, D. CV Aug. 25.
Newt received here from China it thai
Canton, China,1 it flooded and the tur-roundlr- .j

section Wrgely iihder water
The-- U. S. -- gunboats W Hmlngton ahi
Cailat rare relieving the situation as
far at pottible.

hWIRELESS TO BE'READY'

; (Special Cable, to Hawaii Shinp6) J
V 70KIO,rAug.:25 Membert of the
tlspartment , of commerce' say that
wirslett communication for the pub--,
lie 'between .Japan 'and the American
mainland via Hawaii; will, be estab-
lished by November 1. Test messages'
have alrtadybeen tent back and forth
by efncia,t of .the: pompary.Tf'e Jji?-- .

arese staticn Is at'OchiisI, In the ex- -

Matson, Pacific Wait, Oceanic
-- and "Am :rican-Hav- r iian

i. i

SUB-COMf.'ITT-
EE BUSY: '

; Of J PASSEf.'GER, PROBE

President Vald'ron, on Way to
recast, Wi i Confer With the ;

-
v Great L'crthem Officials' ,

i. Beginning preliminary ? work for the
subcommittee: ipf . five,' appointed by
the ' Committee f of 15 from the Cliam-be-t

ot Commerce to investigate alleg-
ed congestion1 i 1 passenger .traffic be-
tween Honclul e and the Coast, Chair-
man A. Ik Ca le and Secretary, Ray-
mond C." Brow d of the;sitb-coramltte- e

yesterday xvlsh 3d the offices cf the
Matson -- Navlgr ' ion Company, the Pa-
cific fail Stf .mship ' Company, the
Oceanic Steacr hip Company' and the
AmericAn-HaW- . iian : Steamshlir Com-pan- y.

''":;i- -
- The cotnmr ?e members " laid be--,

fore the stea ;hlp- - companies . in (a
general letter the request for data.
This letter ca. for statistic of the
total number; i bcats the nnmber of
acccmmodatic iT for passengers, num-
ber of berth3 ict". occupied, and. the
number, of . be: is that were actually
available on t f the g and wl-goi- n

g. s team e r : .

"
; f

s r : tj-- r .

Th Is askc ! for; fcr a period of
four years, eac 'i telng takenup
separately. - Fright ccndltlcas for the
same periods wiiL.be brought up from
the records. -,i; v sy--- r-.

Hi. f Castle e X today, that'the work
would require H least two' weeka,' and
possibly , three; . from -- fact . . Jhat
some of the c apanles must take up
the'matterwltl their ccas bfficesT-;.--

"We-are'goi-
vt tor get-;th- e data Jus,t

as quickly, W3 can,"- - says Mr. Cas-
tle, "but much ! ot the work-- will re-
quire time, tor t. e task by. no means
a sma;i one..- - '. t .

. .' '
,. ',' Y

Asked concer: ing tl ? plan. to bring
the steamer G; t Nc hern to cT,',- -

made; up h ' iSta.-- T deu:.iy as. to
whether, the boat ?.as fea'.le'for. the
Hawaiian riin.; .Ht. said that Fred-L- .

Waldroh; who .has Tone to ,tl Coast,
plans. t6 take .up,;"ti:e- matter v, :th the
company-official- there. M " ,
; W. l Mclnemy: who! said at; the
meeting of the committee on M6nday
that be did not think the Great'North-r;r- n

could be profitably brought to this
port for a regular run,. Is just as em-
phatic In the belief noW as he was
Monday VV"
" " "Thcr Great Northern I av 10 'years
ahead' of trade here,' says Mr. Mc-Inern- y,

"and It is not. reasonable to
suppose that sqo could -- be' put on here
steadily Icr a profitable, trade, vPas--

anger. traffic is not great enough yet
to justify the run.: f . . . :;

(Continued on page two;.. .

f , I f p
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v .

j;nftjft nnhfTTJma'ri. . . Rivpc Hilt
. www. w wv

Statement After His Visif to
?oho!uIu-Last Month v

V Important udditions to'ihe'army and
navy4 and extensive Improvements in
the coast .defenses - of the United
States, Including' the harbor fortifica-
tions at Honolulu, f are to be recom-
mended by. the-secretar- of waf ami
the secretary vci .the n,ayy, according
toi Representative ' tin'coln Dlxoii of
Illinois, ; Inf. an ! ' Interview with him
published tin. theSan, Francisco Call
on August 12. when"he arrived at the
coast on the United States transport
Logan," after: his;.vlsir' to Hawaii.

Dixon, who ;Is. a '.Democrat ttated
he has positive information Secreta-riesvDanie- ls

and; Garrison; will advo-
cate an adequate program for strength-
ening the national defenses In their
reports to". Congress this. year. .: : :

Uixott aaM he it confident Congress
will respond to the suggestions of the
cabinet officers and make liberal ap
propriations ? for , thorough ; prepared-
ness. ' .A-i- ','.

For Several .,Battleship t.; :' - " 'i, . V
1 Several nw battleshlps wlll be pro-
vided, he declared, and Important ad-

ditions 'U1 be made to the army.
l can not dis'cuss the details .'of

the plan", he said, "but 1 am sure of
my : ground .when I say that these
things will be done by' the nexCCon-- i
gress."- - . ;'iV 1 ;

Dixon aa!4, the, harbor of Honolulu
&rt be: rrifldfl lmnreetia.hlbv.'dpTelon.

jio 10 attuuiiuicu vj. ana. duuu
and their daughters They'will remain
her.e several days.; ; - if

Representative Jtl WAu'sfin of Ten-
nessee and ,Jils dau'ghterere .also

Vcn, the:i Logan. Austin
comes fromi the Philippines where. he
created a,stir by, "declaring in an' ad-
dress . before ai gathering of Manila
busin essmen that, th e ; merjearr; flig
would never be -- hauled down' in the

IN JAPAN NOVEMBER Ttn& the present system lof forts.

P"!";777-J"M"7t'-

0iicia:IyT)2ny That. A'ny Mate-v- -

rial Damacb Was Dens in
Bcri.L:.rcr.T,cnt4atZebruos3

a; C:l!:Grams Tc'I bf Fi:ht- -
ing c.n East and Vc:tsFronts

The fcllcwics'' citk jraa frem
of2c3rlvGcrnsn sctirccs was Te-cc.v- cd

today:-- :-

" The Erltkh. navy dnric the
visit : eff Zc:bru3 . ca Ilcnday
fired about CD cr 70 shct3 upon
the German cst defenses. . Th 3

G:rrnan3 lest enj killed and sis
weirded, besides thres Ee!ji-- n
civilians who were hit by projec-
tiles, ffcteg. too fr". -- lIo material
damage "was done,? J, ?7r- '-

Tho .relieving . cablegram frcra
cCeiil G erman sources wa3 ;': re-

ceived tzlzjC 1 -
" ' G erman, ai my headquarters re-per- t,

August 21: ' llcrth cf ths
ITiemen river cn the east front
ths situstisT is uicharjed. On
ctl::r pait3 cf tho front Gen. ven
Ilidenbur's- - armies ere malnnj
feed jrrrcis. In c:mbat:- c::t
and izl cf Ilovno r'r.e ;rs

A " " - f - Vn-

prisoner, un ins :: " -- is ncrtn--

cast cf ani m fcrc:t3
scuthciit cf t::it"p:ac3--th5'C:r-

mans ej:.:a cl:l;ited t.:3 llz: iT3

EiaI:7.-i::X-fcrc- :t tho enr: !- -1
r j rriaeners.: .

-
:

"Attached byi Germans and

. aiwa and th3 ru,: eaat cf ths
meuth'Cf tho Pul'.rs, ths enemy

novrbein pursued,";v n ' r
"On th3 southweetem front cf

Brest Litovsk, Kcpylsv heirhl3
were stcrmed, the . Cermani ad-vanei- nj

threujh, S"V7ar:3 ncrth-
west cf VTledawa rurruinf

'. 0n the vest front,' ncrth cf
l!u enster,- - in v-t- hs

Trcneh aahi charged Gcrman'po-sitlon- s

cn,IIarrcnkcpf..;IIer3 and
also tb ths north charges wcrs re-
pulsed' i Come chasseurs alpines
were taken prisoner. Hear Leo,
s euthwest . of Drimude, French
biplane zS yecterday eh :t; down
by a Gerr .an f.hting aviator'"

a ff. TH-- p 7 (

uli

to mmm
Conference' of Leaders With
Emperor Thought. to Presage

- Active Part in Big Struggle ;
'.V'-- .

(Special Cable to Nippu Jlji.) ' . ,

; TOKIO, JaparV Aiig. 25.That the
conference yesterday. which. Premier
Cicuma and Lieutgen.' Oka held with
Emperor Yoshihrto at hit tummtr villa
had something to do with tht tending
of Japanese troopt to th aid of the
Entente Allies, i the growing belief
according to general reportt, . '

- The rumor. Is" ttrengthened by the
fact that Okuma and Oka, following
their interview with the emperor, call-
ed in turn upon ; the ambattadort of
Rutaia, France and .England. " Troopt,
if tent to Europe,, would be routed
over the trans-Siberia-n railway,- - and
would protabl be rushed to the Polish
front.

ROYAL WELCOME FOR :r

TAFT AT:FAIR CITY

fAssociated Press by Federal WIrelessJ
' SAN FRAKiSltCO. Aug. tive

preparations ihave1 been Ymaie
here for recepticnt vto nt

Taft 'whorartivedlatt nitht In tht
city. : r ' .'. - ;:'' -- ::- ;'

OPEN DIET IN DECEMBER ;

r '(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo) Y

TOKIO, Aun. 25. Tht 37th Japan-etedi-et

w.iU open ijj the earljrpJrt of
Cecem'rtr.t-y- ; iyl.y.Xy-

NEVV TREATY VALID TODAY
- .V-- k ;'
.. Special Cable in Hai-ak,ShkiP-

'

Aui.,25. The riew treaty
concerning, the rights cf Jarir.ei?' in
Manchuria and Mcrolia 'wl'l rj m'.a

vJ

td to foi 4 M

n r1 r i
t

i

4 J kl m

Prccrc:: r.'ad.'By British in
; san Acrcn.an2 Ccn.jrcs

; Frer.sh Aviator Sinks Turkish Trcns;:srtG:,
v-

- Ercak Pcsiticns sar Brest

1

; : Bug River Bavarian Trcsps arc Hotly 0;;:::.

Taking Turkish Trc:.:'
cf Coi.

i Associated rrcs Service by TpIeral WJrt
K7Afai::GT0:rf D. C., August 3. Ar:urar.:2 hi:

United Cites by Germany that Ecrlin'3 statement cr
the V7hit3 Ctar liner Arab
will 1 3 eat' fact :ry to this ceuntry.'

Count J.'II. vcn E:m:tert ths Cer-- a:'

cSeially iafcrm:d Vilaen that ths :.t r
ticn will deal with th3 Aral Is in:::r.t in a satiaJ:

Uo mal-e-s it plain that Germany decs net u ': : 1

tiens will la: United Ct-:- 3 and that such e:r!
Sin!:j will I2 fcrthceminr as will, 2:rlin I
f , , , 4

.CV.eials he: 3 will net speeulits as to just wh:.t
AAA

fl 1 m

: '"'tArzcci:' 1 3

E..hl 1 C eri ay,... .

Iby th3et:t- - :e;a:tm:nt, t:
: dhe!d a cer..;renc: vrith

, a . . .

t3th3l

r:r.:rj by Fcr

--
C--'"'-- rAssociated rresj Eervica by rrirrtl

r LCITDOII, Eur-.- ' Aur"' -- J. Lca:;a
the sitaatian caua:d by tl:: ArZiizz cf th: Aral

attituda ehsv;s that th. cauntry rc"L::s its r
have reached, a 'serious staD.

JMiI. Lai

f Asroclated. Prc:s Pervic by Federal Tr'rc
i v L027DON, Enj., August 5. That the Alii: 3 cr? ia
Ccnstantineple is evident frcm the eveuts cf the- la;t f. C ;:.

Today a squadron cf Eussian aeroplanes haver: 1 cv:r an
suburb cf the Gelden Hern and showered tombs cn tha to .rm 1

one persons were killed and injured and a ranis tie ha cai am:r ;
people." V'v, .'

At the Dardanelles the Eritish troop3 are advaneirj in t'
trench warfare alcn the Gallipoli peninsula. They have re::,
taken CJyard3 '.',''

On Friday a French aviator dropped bcrnbs cn a Turkish tra:
pert and finally succeeded in sintyng it. ;. h r. j

liussiano TJalie : Stand Aair.jl:' L

: L02n30K, Env 25. The Germans have brchtn t"

advanced pcsition3 southwest cf Erest Litovsk and are na-.- y r ;,
northward alongthe Bur river. ; h

A large number of Eussian troop3 are making a stand
Prince Leopold's Bavarians, who have been advancinj weetv;: d in t
Bilacwieska forests. h! V

h- - Aviators dropped bcmb3. on OfTenburg. and I ;n.
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. AIISTEED Netherlands, August 25.A '

Vlieland, high overhead, bound in a dir::

:rAdditionat Teienraoh Desnatchcs cnPcc: D

DEIffiPfilW:
r. ;srjac i; i 1y v 1t ir

SYUAW PHESIBEflT

WASKINGTONvtf. Aug. 25-- At

the' legation here report
denied that Good-no-

'foreign', adviser'who recently
went China from United States

help; draff constitutiorir, fav-
ors monarchy Chinese.' Tie,
report, advised President
Yum Shih-Ka-i take throne',

.finds; republican form .

government unsutted Chinese,
declared false.

,-

- Mail reportt indicate that "com-missi- on

Peking," with-- which.
Goodnow working, attempting

perfect form
government. - -- r'.f.

Seveml- - srecially naJ;

Suuro

and

rtcaident

trenches.

August

have

1

iSii'liIdi-i- .

Assiated Fe-lra- l Wire'
GUAYMAS, Me.-c'Airg.- . C:x::t

'been, kille'd
lated MlId Yaqur Ihdiar.l

ranch here from
tavac,:sV posse

Indiant abandoned chci;,
having. failed them.

PR ER JUTT
r0F MAY HAVE L:

BY E,::
CAfwociated Press

GARY Indiana. "Au.
mund Kaiser
dered studv.

AI.I, German 7;
day passed northwest

Chinese
absolutely"

devise

Litcvsk

TO



RHEMTO FIGHT

ANY- - REPEAL OF

COASTWISE m
Captain Matson Says if Statute
js Tampered WiOi Will Send

"

; Ships to South America.

PLENTY, OF TRADE ALONG
WHOLE WEST COASTNOW

SarVFrkricisco Chronicle Spec-

ulates on Re-routi- ng of Un- -
ion Line, of New Zealand

' '-- - if'

Declaration of firm intention to '
withdraw Its steamer from the
Kan Tranclsco-Honornli- i run ln cage

o; Honolulu Chamber of. Com-.v-re- e

should petition Congress to re-If- al

the coastwise shipping law, have
hef n made In Pan Francisco by offi-
cers of the Matson Navigation Com-
pany, Including Captain William Mat-
ron, president of the corporation: ac-

cording to advices from-- San Francisco
received today; confirming despatch
rrirted la the Star-Bulleti- n on August
12. . ' ' " ;;..v:;rv '

!;
- This' news, however, should not

( Honolulans too much trenlda
t. 1)6081186 Captain Matson's-stat-

ment ws made before the-Chambe- r

cf? Commerce held its mass meetin?
Aurust 18:nnd voted to lay on the
HUe the proposition of petltion'n?
C'c-?r- r3 to repeal, crraend the
coastwise law, so far i -- Hawaii Is

According, to . Uub San 7 Franciso
C! : 1c. Captain Matson Is firm In
his - istcntlonof fighting sgainst Te-
rr "We are coins to fight any re- -

A cf this law, be said grimly, when
r.'e3 what his company would do. of' . ere Ro!r. to win. too., In case
. rt we-shoul- not with freights as 25
! 'i ts they are at present and with
t! f l.!g Celd for both passengers and
fr '?ht along the west coast of South

erica, there Is a fcl field for our
rmrrs In that trade."
f o Chronicle. ; ..

'
. .

'
i. r

The Chronicle roes on to say that
'zt the present time the congestion
rf rassenger travel both to and from

' - i. !r.is Is acute, and with the rear.
.. ivhirawal of the Pacific Mail steacv '
' rs from the transpacific -- trade a the

: sderr of odequate transportation
' twccn.Il-caoinlt- i and San 'Francisco

growing Into & big Issue In the lsl-- , of
- ' .

"Under the present law none but
ships can carry either pas-r.rer- s to

or freight between the Islands
I Can Frtr.ci sex ... "With the law ejs-ncle- d

it would mean 'that the crack
r' :?.ers cf the Toyo KIsen Kaisha

1 enter the Celd, tnd the possible
routing of the larger liners of the

; nicn Line of New Zealand to come to
ti Francisco Instead of to Van- -

."The- - Matson enmrany lms derel-- !
its f.ect fcr the Hawaiian 'serv- -

ir.i its steamers era some o' th
. . tt that fly the American fls. With
cm taken off, !t is pointed ont by
ijpins men, Hawaii would-b- e In
rt straits for shipping unless some

Sing Ho For the
rpiIOSK . womta xtho. Jire expert at

ia t--r o.ay bcom tee famUy
. .il.ucri this )-- If they will and feel

'; .t frtain or vuccesa't - ' '

- Vi .' ven latest fcat if thr season has
tovcruv of crochet worked cut in

x;c'ii :uxt in ued for the Infant's
p.- - A evry vnv i xrtnrlat this btt a

y: froti babl to tliir grand
inoiherm, It is safe to say th cruchttnj of
rr.ftr.ter f the family Is crolnj; .to be
kept tur;,-- It Is claimed that foirm
tcruijr a rroclict bonnet lined with llk
mikM an ideal head covering. It la

iy light, i of suffle'ent Warmth and
r.vr becomes . cnildy- - - looking r
towdy.". ... k .r

' ,'

To iitart with, on buys a frame,
asuny-th- e email nmiihreom shape for

ccooocooocoocooococococcco a

TH INGS .WORTH KNOVVINCU
' "'-""'y-

' "fj -

K Wtien k feta'js tube it tieceBSairy
D for th patient who cannot alt

iuu Ui drink frutn a wpi a aflek
of macaroni .will ser-- e !mira- -
l.!y If tlie other Ji not at hand. It
It Is laa an xel!ent method to
Injure a rbiid to ' drink milk 6r
when otherwiae it 'might be re- -
fw.ed..- -

' in
-- .To remove 4ftk stains from

rriahogany rumlture put a few
drops of spirits of niter Into a

. teanpoonful of water, touch the .

apot wlth a feather dipped in
tee fluid and the Ink will dUap-pea- r.

" ' ' v '
- f

. When niendinr broken china
stand it. to "st-- In a large box
of sawdust By so doing! the.
article tan be placed in aay de-lilr-el

po!Uon,;.lU' own' weight
litUllng tho piece steady while
h cement Is hardentag. vi
Sandwiches which are not to

f ated for aome hours after-
ward shoul bo placed la an
aarthen' receptacle tightly cov- -,

ared. Set tho vessel In a pan of
xold water and the sandwiches

s will ke toolst and fresh for
. hours. :. ." "r' ':

TVhon av 'glaaa entter 1 ot
'available Uka a fllo and mark
the glass In the desired shape;
than 'lay . a piece of common
wrapping twine which has been
soaked - In ; coal oil along this
line and stand the glass up edge-- v

wise; then set Are to the twine
and the boat win break the glass

" ' 'where it is marked.
An ordinary five cent fire

ahoral 'wlth'lta aide flattened a
out la a splendid device for lift-I- ng

pans. tc te and from the
cvta. Thia will obviate the ne-

cessityli - of ' handling them and
4R will prevent many burn.

LIKEY TO HAVE

F--4 RAISED BY

AUGUST SUBMIT FlfiUIiES

A nother Chain M ade Fast This
Morning; May.GetBusy With

Donfnnne nn Thifrcrlaw i
'J4 ' " a.

It now begins to look as though the
F-- 4 may actually be raised from off
the harbor bottom by September I,
although she ttiay not e lowed in to
drydock by that time.- - Today activi-
ties resulted In better progress than
had been made any day this week and
by-lat-e this afternoon the last of the
raising chains is expected to be fasten-
ed around the'sanken submarine.

.At noon today IJeut Commander J.
A. Purer and IlxiL ,K.' B. Crittenden
came In from the ecene of operations
and reijorted another chain plkced as

result of this morning's work. This
leaves ocly two chains to be secured
before all are ready ta do tbeir part
in lifting the ill-fat- ed craft "

4 The chain we placed this morning
was the forward midship one," said
Lieut; Commander Furer. It la one
cf . th.e chains - which ' takes the : two
centier pentoons. We-wl- ll start the
last two : chains this afternoon and
may get them on by the close of work
today.? IT we do, wr will atart on the
pentoens tomorrow, but I hardly think

: IJeat. Commander " Furer,
nor IJeut. Crittenden, who commands
the' submarine squadrone here. 'wonld
commit themselves as to any definite
date when Uie submarine will actually
be" brought ' to' lhej surface, but said
yesterday's nd : today's results have
been more encouraging: than any la
the last week. ''.'.-.-

Divers B. McMillan and 5. B. Evans
the submarine flotilla worked on

the wreck this morning'; for periods of
and 5 minutes, working together

getting the heavy chains around the
F-- 4' hull. They reported to Com- -

mander CrittenJen that the, water 4s
not as clear as yesterday the divers'
movements, and dragging the chains,
rollfcg the" light' sa.nd on the ocean
bed and clouding the water to a con-

siderable degree, much the same as
dragging a chain across, a dusty road

111 produee a puff of dust. '

' The divers repored: that 'although
they cctild look into the hull, nothing
could be seen of' any bod'es or, shreds

uniform." ; '., :'

There are six' of the pontoons to be
Bunk and the lifting chains made fast

them before a start can be made
pumping cut the water and giving the
pontoons a chance jto fexert theii lift-
ing 'power - V

' '
i o i i ; j:;

There are 35,000 in the soldiers'
homes supported by the government
This is independent ' of the state
homes. .'" r'

jother company entered the field.' To
help out the present rosh- - f travel,
the Hilonlan and the 'Enterprise the
Tormer of which has not carried pai
senger3 for fonr ycars, are-bot- h bein?
pressed Into the service to and from
Honolulu." - .,.. ".,.'.-:.-.

Crocheted Hat
Small cMldrea'ano 4. amall or medium
sailor for their alders. . These shapes
are the easiest kinds to cover. Mercer-
ized "cotton that looks like alUr la'osed
for the hats. working up with a bone
crochet needle. The work Is - com-
menced in the middle of the crown with

short chain stitch Joined, then using
triple crochet throughout, - If thacrowa

- the1 bat ts round ' the work la in
creased regularly all the way 'around
until the outer edge of" the rrown Is
reached; r then the -- crochet 1 straight
until It meets the base of the crown,
when t the increasing - begins again to
cover the brim. . With the, shape before
one as: a guide It 'U impossible "to go

v..:-..wrong: ;;.--
. ,.,:- -

Should the crown of the hat be oval
one starts out as she would If. making

tafcle mat to tsaed hndera platter,
und the work follows tine same' direct
tion Ja regard to increase. t : ' :

The "thread for Working-'-, comics In
blav. white: and : delicate ' colors.' so
hats ran be made to match or harm.
uif with ' the dress worar ' Tho- - trim-teli- is

is estremely simple.' Arery often
1 nothing more thana ribbon roBe,

txrqh hs one can pick' up for a quarter
eo ur - a baad of black velvet with

atre&niers down the back will be caught
t!ie front with a apray of forge tme-ftot- s:

' ' ...'! v-- e 'e; : i .

iiumptlino tb frame 'Is riot entirely
covertsl with the crochet, The crown
may be of silk or moire and only the
upper brim and the aide of the crown
Khow the ' crochet, v Again. the" wrtire
crown will be' covered with the fancy
work and the brim be entirely of allk.
Invariably the underbrim ls faced with
silk or other fabric, W ' ' "

. DAINTY FLOWERS O LACE.

r)E of the novelties of the saaaon Is
the small, exceedingly dainty flower

made of fine "valencUnnee lace. As a
rule these - flowers' take the 'shape of
tiny roses and they ar colored - by
hand. One has to look very close be-

fore one can realise that these roses
are really made of lace. The -- petals
are perfectly formed., and even the
leaves. On small allor hats, covered
with --allk or suede, wreaths lof these
lace flowera are effective or as a bor-
der for a close fitting turban. -

Hat crowns are growing visibly wider
stnd higher. - 'Some .Qf the "very new
toques show torpedo' crowns of alarm-bu- r'

proportions wide and exaggerat-
edly ' long. High crown- - appear tm
small flat brimmed; hats 3 of Hit design,
and even the ordinary sailor snap has

crow which It Important looking.- -

Apropos of sailor hata; the latest mod-
els are covered with white suede and
trimmed ;Wlt gardenias and 'scarlet
japonic or gardenias and violet "pan-ales- .-

These suede hats-nav- e son allk

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N AVfcDXESDA Y, AUG UST 25, 1015.
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i f Continued f ro-- r naya one i

.1 Chairman Berndt of the'Promotion
Committee, and a member of the Com
mittee of 15 investigating traffic con-
ditions, sees.no reason why the offi-
cials of the. Great Northern Company
should not be given an invitation to
come down' and see for 'themselves
what the prospects are for a profit-
able- schedule. u ':

' ' :
Mr. Berndt has accordingly called a

meeting of the Promotion Committee
for August 31. when ha says he hopes
that action willlie taken toward ex-

tending the invitation.', r
- "No matter what the results that

are eventually obtained by the t
Com-

mittee of 15 aayt Mr. Berndt, ."thia
investigation - wilt do a great deal of
good in getting a rlde number of peo-
ple Interested in the conditions that
the Promotion Committee has known
to exist for a lonr while g
' - A belief that the Pacific' Mail boats
'will 'not- - be withdrawn from the Pa-

cific run exists In the minds' of some
members of ' the committee, i who ex-

plain the transfer of the company's
ships as being necessary" because of
the law that forbids railroad' company
owned steamships to pass through the
Panama canal."- -' - ; '; - y: ,
; Duplicate bboklngs, which i have
done much-t- help in the congestion
of passenger traffic, will be largely
done away with, it is supposed, by. re-
quiring a deposit of 515 for each book-
ing.- Many people who have booked
this anmmer have evidently had little
Idea of going at all, making the res-ervadio- ns

merely as a matter of pre-
caution incase they should finally de-

cide to-- sail. v- ';' A
; Thi $15 rule has been in effect for

about a month now,, but owing to the
fact that many,- - persons had booked
before the rule' waa' announced, ; the
booking congestion still exists. Steam-
ship officials think that a few weeks
more will see a decided change to-

ward lessening the condition.

PROBLEMS OF GIRLS
t .: . v; ,'. ." w

The only fault to foe foun4 with some
mothers is thatthey. are too good to
their children.' 'Spoiled children are
as common as flies.- - Aa they grow out
of childhood, r(however,' they lose those
airs and graces usually affected by
spoiled children, barthey do not as a
rule lose their selfishness' and seU
will, which la' unfortunately only too
often the result' of overmftch kindness.

Girls, do hot repay your mother's
generosity and affection by selfishness.
Just because' she might have given
you your will , in everything yon rde-sire-

Is no reason why you should al-
ways consldert Self first ' On the con-
trary, that is all the more1 reason why
you should return her thoughtfula ess
for your- - pleasure : Ty equal care for
her comfort. ' :

v ? ', - - 'y-- :

Selfish daughters are all too numer-
ous. If you Jjelong to the, list, turn
over a-ne- leaf and .resolve to- - sub-
tract yourself, from the "number.1 If
ycur mother has always indulged your

'
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WHITE MUSLIN

a flutter and swirl the petticoat
haa returned from lta long migra-

tion. 'The wide skirts of the frocks de-
mand the wide petticoat; so,' of course,
as supply follows demand' the petti-
coats " --;';';; -here. :

Ff.Cr YESuTiDATS l:Sl ElliO;!

FIELD DRILL IN

ARTILLERY VOHK

I: BY BLUEJACKETS

Sailors and Marines on Mary-s-i
land Put Through Paces.in :

Tests : This M orning 'y:

Prills In artillery V6rk and maneu-
vers approximating actual field condi-
tions were held this morning by- - a
section o artillery consisting of hlue-jacke- ts

from the U.' S. S. Maryland
and a company of marines from the
cruiser. - : ;:.-.-.- :

Preceded by the Maryland's band
the sailors and marines marched to
the practise grounds at Fort Arm
strong, tie bluejackets hauling with
them a three-inc- h field piece which is
carried on the fighting craft to
used by,; landtag parties in case of
shore fighting. . ,; : -

One of the reasons for the bine jack--"

ets' maneuvers was that it formed a
part of the examination for boatswain
how being" taken by M: C. Meekin,
chief boats wain's mate on r the ship.
He had 24 men and three petty offi-
cers placed at his disposal to put them
through artillery section" drill required
by the examination, in which the man
examined, has to command the blue-Jacke- ts

' la handlings tfie'fleld piece.
Lieut H. E. Kayea dfthe' Maryland

gave the test, assisted by Lieut. J. P.
Bowden.

SAMPAN TOOlC THREE' ' f
OF A. J. WEST'S CREW

,AWAY: DURING 1JI.GHT

Some , Urae.'ln the' stiliy-- night, or
rather in Jh'e gray dawn of this morn-
ing, a apanese eampan took off three
members qf the sailing schooner A. J.
West's crewand hrpught them ashore.

The .alleged,' deserters . are Second
Engineer ! Komune, - Carpenter Matsur

every 'whim it may be. hard for you at
first 'to. think of her Apteasure before
your omTi-Th- is' "the reason wby
too much kindness from mother to
daughter is tCbe" deplored, because It
makes It' all the1 harder or the girl to
be nnselfish.;- - But'you can overcome
the natural inclination toward self-wi- ll

If you try hard enough..' f.' ;

BelfUh 0au5hterf?v 'Y.:

You not want to be one of those
daughters who ar,e ridiculed and.' cari-
catured, the Cr"lti, BiSC03 C; th$
jpapers, one of .th(girlawh,o: sit'in th$
parlor reading or Vntetain.mg-a'bea- u

while "mother wasSes'the dishes, or
who pliys, the "pjahb'whld'piother does
the wasfn&.l ;Thce glrls'are not only
ridiculed 'by '"tlie' pipers 'huf are
Scorned , by all wen.' ' (.- 7
' You are yo.ung' and strong and she
Is old and tires more juickly than yoti
do. - If there i work to. be done about
the hoijse it is --far better - that you
should do it. than that she phould. Of
course she will . insist upon sparing

:r j rf" 7 J :
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UNDERGARMENTS.

In the Illustration a practical model la
shown made simply of white muslin
and Hamburg 'warranted to - survive
even the modern 'laundry- - methods. The
upper portion of the akirt I 'cored' .and si
fits anugly over the hlya ? The flounce

PETTICOATS HAVE RETURNED
1 ' Li THE SWALLOW ;

ryTH

are

be

do

to

:.

-- - j r,

HOLD SALARIES
.. T

OFEiFLOISOF
:

Territorial Employes, Too, Wil
Have Part pf Pay-Withhel- d if
jfThey Have Not Squared Up

All public employes and officials in
all the counties of the territory will
be required to pay alt delinquent taxes
due the territory before 12 'noon" to
morrow, or their salaries will be with
held by the auditors. This action,
which may appear1 drastic to some; is
la accordance with the statutes.

"Some- - time ago 1- - notified all the
tax collectors and assessors," said
Territorial Treasurer McCarthy today,
"Iff act according to the law. , la ac
cordance therewith the tax depart
ment has notified all the county audi
tors to withhold the pay : of county
employes who are delinquent in pay--

Ins their taxes after 12 o'clock noon
tomorrow, August 21" :

" '
" The next county payday Is Tuesday
and only those .who have paid their
taxes before tomorrow ' will get their
full pay. ' Deputy Sheriff 'Asch has
posted a notice In r the police station
warning the employes of his depart
ment against being lax in tax' pay- -

foients. : ; " " ;
' ' '

(

moto and- - a sailor named KankichL
captain -- cnapman has orfered a re-
ward of $20 each for the apprehen
sion cf the three recreant mariners,
hut down to a late hour this afternoon
they had not been located, - r

!

t
' Japanese and Filipinos comprise the
Ship's crew. Tae A-- . "West is a four- -

masted schooner, and has a cargo of
Selected Philippine mahogany valued
at close to cait a million oonars. The
eaptain plans 5 to resume the yoyaga
In a few days If he can find the three
missing links necessary to fill out his
crew. , .; : ; - ' ;

you mothers always do but If you
are the right kind you will do ' the
tasks at hand' regardless of her pro-
tests ir she wants to do her share
there are many easy household duties
which can foe ,done "more quickly if two
do them. : Making beds U n.ot foard
work, but it . takes less time for two
than for one. In washing dishes it 13
always easier if one wipes while the
other washes. But sweeping and the
more tiring'tasks you should take, en
tire charge of, no matter what mother
says"-A- i ?$C?iif' t'':"t'K?:i !

Chare Vovr Vacation Joya. ir

There are . so many ways you ' can
add' to yonr mother's comfort if you
will only take the pains. :lf you go
en your vacation together don't run
Cff with young companions and leava
mother alone all the' time. ' She may
be older than' yoti, but she likes com-
pany and good times quite as much
as you dd. Take her around with you.
Not only' will you be giving her a' lit-
tle gaiety, but' you will foe gaining the
respect of all your acquaintances. -

la deep and circular and fitted without
gathers. :. '

Petticoat manufacturers are Vejotc- -'

Ing that the good old times are being,
revived, meaning thereby'-th- e 'prospect .

that handsome1 petticoats of brocaded!
silk' trimmed with real lace; and band
wrought m6tlfs which-- . In the olden

4
daya retailed for not less than 116 may'
again come Into their own,' T'hey real- - ;

ize IfcaVlt U a long cry 'from' the sleazy
silk' petticoat that a woman at present
may " acquire "' for something less' than ,

12 to the. aristocratic 'jupori of a "pelrtodJ
When "garments .were boughtfOr their-Intrinsi- c

worth 'and notv tofT?aatisfy ' a',
passing --fashion whim.' ' .

Very - likely a :;ompromlse J hetweeni
the'' tWo qualities'' and the two ' pricea.

til be effected and that the very' cheap'
petticoat Vltt be replaced by somethfiig.
of more substantial Worth" which "wlHl
bring a' little mbre Fory nd wealth t6l
the 'coffers of both the manufacturer .

and the retailer. Sufficient for the 'day :

the knowledge that' the fashionable?
woman Is taking Interest at all' In this j

most feminine of all garments. It Is an
encouraging sign In the right direction.'

Since me ny of 'the 'new'iklrta have!
ho f beta "W hatever, but - areJ "merely
bound with tan6redbl-ald- . It Is better?

have the petticoat which Vone'VlH1
wear with' her trotteuV trimmed wtth aj :

flatly''; plaited' ' flounce. and -- one or
two of these will ' be' found sufRclentj
for the- foundation : demand. On thei
other hand,' the ' petticoat selected for
Wai 'with fhe" evening; frock may be
quite fluffy In its ruffle adornment and
voluminous 1n' its Width. It is a good!
Idea to have it 'made

lt-- la a" mistake - to buy a , petticoat
thai is too long 'with the thought of
shortenlng'lt by inserting a tuck or by .

cutting It off at the top. If the tuck
one fit 'does. not matter, aoi

much; but It Is difficult to put in a wide1
tuck' and. keep the line smooth, 'and it!

ffar more dliflcult ! to refit te-"tp- p.

.

after, four or five inches have foeen cut
awiyw ';"'?;i "' ;t ; .

i'-- KITCHEN HELPS. .
A l SIMPLE wayto breach; handker-- ? :

:.'jbhlef, whenlt la not convenient to-hah-

them out of doors, la to wash and
allow tben ,to'".eoak overnight la .the ;

Water in wblchji little cream fjtartar4 '
has been dissolved. t

" y
Old stains may be removed from-leathe- r

by applying powdered pipe clay
mixed with water to the consistency of

paste. Allow the paste to remain on
the f leather 'for several hoursi' then. .

brush ff. Repeat ff the stain Ii not
entirely removed the first time. '

.

'

A piece of Velvet Is a fine cleaner for.
brassi and for polishing silverware it Is
better than chamois, it quickly removes ,

dust from woodwork, and If used to rub
the-stov- e after It has been blacked It
will produce a high polish. ' There Is :

nothing better, to dust, a Jelt .hat, and .
OV" dresses - and 'other eilk ' article

sbAudaiwas h dusted with It. . , "

FIRE-PROO- F

'1
WE STORE" EVERYTHINO.

:

; JAMES H. LOVE - -

ElELDA AFRAID

SliE CK01 GET'

tj.i.Lndiiiu)iiUti
Her Entire Vardrobs for Va-
rious Rcl2stoJDc:n h Paris
; t-- : Since Grc at Vcr. C :sn !

War; f in addition to the' havoc and
confusion it has created throughout
the civttiied world, may prevent Mad-
ame Nellie Melba, one of the worlds
greatest sopranos, from fllllssr 'ope-
ratic engagements "in tThlcago'ani
New1 York thfa winter, because she
may not be able to get her costumes,
now reposing' in her Paris mansion:'

Covered with fragrant Hawaiian
leis presented her for her many friends
in Honolulu the famcfus diva bid fare-
well' to.' this cfty today ;aad't left for
the mainland cn ihe'Matsoala:"' Ueiore
sailing she expressed' tha hope thaf
her costumes will hate arrived ia' tire
United States before her grand opera
engagements are to foe 'filled. .

"One can't sing grand opera . with-
out clothes,' she remarked whimsical-
ly, "and ray entire operatic wardrobe
has been war-boun- d in Paris since
August of . last year. ..-;;-

.:' v
"The Hawaiian- - islands, are an en-

chanted paradise," Jladame Melba
said, when asked how she had enjoyed
her stay in this city. "I have been
delighted with every moment spent
here and it is my hope to be able to
return here later on, although if the
war ends in time, I shall go to my
Paris home, where I have art collec-
tions I have gathered for the last 25

'

years." ".
Madame Melba said her efforts to

obtain her trunks of opera costumes
from her Paris home have not yet been
successful, but that she hopes to get
them before Iong. :

"On the mainland, my first concert
will be In Los Angeles September 15,"
said the great diva. "I am booked for
35 concerts, including one In Ottawa,
Canada, where their royal highnesses,
the duke and duchess7 of Connaught,
will' entertain me. The duke la 'govern-

or-general of Canada." - " ! ' '
Aladajne Melba asked that the Star-Bulleti- n

convey to the people of .
Ho-

nolulu, her. appreciation of their' many
courtesies to her "while here. .

tLast evening, at her, farewell con-
cert "the Opera t,nouse,i:Madame
Melba was given an ovation which, out-
did even that tendered to her at her
first recital here last Saturday.

.

Generous as ever with her encores,
gracious to her enthusiastic auditors,
and, as ever, the supreme mistress of
her art, Melba's second concert only
served to make more firm her. hold
upon the music lovers of the city.;
? Robert Parker, his cold of last week
entirely cured, scored, a triumph with
his resonant baritone, and Frank St.
Leger at the piano was again the con-
summate accompanist and. accomplish-
ed soloist. Queen Liliuokalani and
her personal suite occupied one of the
boxes last evening. .'.

r--

John D. Spreckels' yacht the Vehe-ti- a,

will sail tonight for Hanalel, Ka-
uai.'1 The yacht ' took -- dri fuel ' oil this
morning at; Pier 14, to theramount'ef
400 barrel"'-'-'- , XiV-f- r

i '. . . . '
At,"a late hour today," the, British

steamer Kestrel waa stUl atiPIer.-l.
hef captain having apparently, hbtf'yet
bbtaTDred engineers fina nremea ftuffl-cie- nt

"to take 'the place 'of those' who
disappeared yesterday.' to the nnnh"

requires mental faculties

fc..'-
si-:- .

CITYTRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1221

Love's :
H : 'r .: - '' ;..

Bakery
of four. " He exiectel to leave late
this afternoon for Fanning ! Island,
carrying supplies to the cable station
there.

The Matsonia carried a total of 27--

passengers today for the mainland.
Of this number 131 were cabin pas-
sengers and 24 steerage. " The record
number of first-clas- s passengers car-
ried by the Matsonia was 203, when
the boat left here June SO.-

Detectives of the 'police department
are on the lookout today for the three
men who deserted before day II st yes-
terday from the four-maste- d schooner
A. J. VesL! ' Detective A:. VL Carter
said this morning he has learned that
the Japanese tampan' taking off the
men landed two of thera foetweenPier
IS and 16, and that they are now, In
towR. : ' ,. ;

v ? ; ; ,r , ;
' "Two bands made the parting min-ute- a

of passengers on the Matsonia
less painful than usual today. The
additional "rausickers were the U. 3.
S,'. Maryland's musicians, who played
a varied program ran sir. 2 frcra tern
oances'to the naticnaT anth?n. wMle
the Royal Hawaiian Dar.d t'.ayel be-

tween' whiles. The cruiser's t:r.d
played in honor . cf naval officers'
friends and relatives who were

for the mainland. A launch fl"rd
With army and navy men followed the
Matsonia 'to the harbor mouth, rcik-Ir.- g

the farewells quite prclor;d.

1 - - 1

-

l!'irrJ, CV.a, "I hzi a fenals
trv,3 Vr- -t

7--
!

- c: . I

.'' - - -
.1 ' J r . ; c I

::it :T
-- ' ' - '.

. . '. I

1 : r

I Jbw,r) A S - W

Uczlih laLyilili rirLrja 1

.
Vc-ct- T3 Czzz:. Z : ..

Usd-c- r, Hrr.:cj. "Z:s yctn
tZO I cre J vrith tsrrl-J- s r ' '"i It r--j

tiis which! thou --htyrrsi-.
a bearbjc!c7m r;'i, t-- v'

ache, ar.d I wasat Cz?.s'fxiz'.'. r
vous. ' I took three bottles cf Lyra E.
Pinkham's Veetabls and
am now enjoyins good hfal'.h. I wi'f
be glad to recommend your riccir--j to '

pay woman with Ie.il$ trou-
ble and you" may phllsh th!j letter.'

Urs, AI'L." Smith; .2L No.; VBoz CO,

Lindsbors,. Kansas. . .

If yoa have the slightest dout
that Lycla Plaitaa Vcr -- 1":
ble pom;xtsi5l"Tpl h'el p'y c :tiI t g

UJydlaCaihanric " zizzqht
confldeatlal) LyaT5Izrcrcd-- y

Ice. Your letter will bacnei,
read and as-werct- J fcy awn:
and held In strict"ccTjl!def ,

thoroughly energized.

. i' "iS- jv ' - t if '

' FOOD

tucif. Accurate 1 hmhia?

Energy comes from food right food. Not licavy,
- indigestible food, but fowl easily digested and i the

" same; time1 highly nutritious. This "double requirement
i spleudidlycotnbined nv-- , v- - - 'r.:

v
" Made of choice wheat and malted bailey, this' fairi-pu- s

food retains all the nutriment of Uo grain, inelntliug
those priceless mineral elements that imist lx furhisheil
the wtem for the best activities of bodv and brain, . y1

7 The delicate nut-lik- e lavorof (Jiape-Xnts- r ts con-

centrated energy and ensvof digestimi makes this won-derf- nl

food a standby in ilht homes of thonghtfiil '.people'
eAerywliere. ' v' ..' " "'

.. jV.

" There's i Reason "
;

' '
.

' ' ,sSold bv Grocers and Stores. )
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businessman
you
NEED

..
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Iloore v

Non-leakab- le

Fountain

Hawaiian Ilevs Co.

Yauag Hotel Sldg.

ToyoPanana s
Far Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA
1C2S Nuuanu 8t

EYWOOD CHOCS
83X3 and 41C3

J .at the
MANUFACTURERS' SH02- STORE -

--IF ITS AT TME ICSAL' 1

;
--ITS CORRECT:

IF IT'S CORRECT, 1T3 AT --

THE IDEAL

78 f ete! Street.

r.trLCA
'THE

MASON 6 HAM.
Llf4. -
CCRGSTROM
MU3IO CO.-- :

- - '1
t j!n A iii QBMI

t

L l(U 1 , I "j
J " t

Phc;r.!x He.i.,..75e
Fhcenfx Cox
. . THE CLARION

S3C

FANCY CLOTH. TOP COOTS
r. FOR AVOMCN ,,v ,

" v Comethlr.j UnutuaL n . 1

Wei NCR NY CHCE STORE
,.fcrt, aevf.,Kin3 St..

II. AC;CFELO u CO.

Commf:jIcri' Merchants,
... HONOLULU

HAVE YCU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPH ED" YETf

coot shop J ;

Fcrt and Streets- .Hotel : - -

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Cvarythlna Musical
'

A -
.

c ,
Fort, next to the Clarion -

VEIIIJA BAKEHY- -

Tha Csst Home-Mad- e Bread
V . In .Town, -

112 Fort CL - Phcna 212-

" When Fate Leads
Trumps " the card
reads Sweet Shop

' Phone 1438
FRANK ' 'W. HUSTACE

Automobiles ' and ' Motorcycles
Repaired. v, ;

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
. ' Building. . .

. ' ARTISTS' MATERIALS '
WATER COLORS OILS

at the
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Moter Trucks -

Ej -- W ELLIS, eel agent, II
Pantheon Building Phone 8CS2

2

New. Manila
Hats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

1

VIRELESSSAYS ;

f.lAV VED AGAIN

Divorce Made Final This Morn- -
ing; Plans for Wedding, This ;

-- Afternoon; Governor Invited 7

: A wireless message received by the
Star-Bullet- in this morning to the ef-

fect 'that Judge Graham of San Fran-
cisco has affixed his signature to the
decree of divorce secured by Mrs.
Edith Spreckels against ; D. Spreck-
els, Jr.. son of the California capitalist,
as well as private messages of a like
nature,' have paved the way for the
speedy marriage of Mrs. Spreckels and
Franklin W. Wakefield, the prominent
San Francisco real estate man.

Mrs. Spreckels and Mr.' ; Wakefleki
were to he married between 3 and 4
o'clock this afternoon. A license was
Issued yesterday , by "Cupid" Palmer
P. Woods. The ceremony was to be
performed by Police Judge J. M. Mon-sarra- t'

la his efflce at the police ata-tic-n,

a personal friend of the couple
said today.- - ' " v

The ccuple will' leave for HilotD
morrow morning on a 'brief honey-moo-n.

They will visit the volcano And
return to Honolulu in time to catch the
steamer Mongolia for the Orient, ac-

cording to a statement given the Star-Bulleti- n

by Mrs. Spreckels this morn
ing. - . r;. V. ;

: Mr. Wakefield volunteered the" In
formation that he has received several
cablegrams from San' Francisco, but
aid that they were of a private nature

and that he could not make them pub
lie. It is believed that they have to
do with the signing of Mrs. Spreckels
divorce decree. . ..

Beth Mrs. Spreckels and Mr. Wake-
field would talk very little regarding
the plans for the wedding. They said
no definite time had been' set for the
ceremony and that they had not de
cided upon, who- - shctrld marry them

The time of the wedding, and the
fact that Judge 'Monsarrat will per
form the ceremony, was ascertained
late this afternoon: T '4 " ?.

An Intimate friend of trtL Spreckels
and Mr. Wakefield Informed the Star--

Bulletin' that Governor Pinkham lias
been invited to attend the wedding.
and replied that he will be present if
the affairs of his office are not too
pressing; : ',;r.- - '
' The other wltnes will be'A. Prtius- -

nitz, a personal friend of ; Mr. Wake
" " -- -field. ..

DQWSETT LAfiE SCARED

AT I.!AN;THOUGHT TOBE- -
UWANTED YElE KEUK

Charley Kekapa got all the benefits
of Yee Yo Keuk's bloodthirsty reputa-
tion as a gun-m- an this morning, when
residents living at the end of Dowsett
Lane, turned in a hurry call for the
police, believing- - Charley to be the
Korean "bad man' now at large;

They were terrorized : by Kekapa's
actions.' The man had been' sleeping
tinder one of the street railway comr
pany's houses at the end of Dowsett
Lane for the last two weeks, and some
one this morning became possessed of
the Idea that he was the much-want- ed

Korean.' '

Everyone held their breath, expect
ing a shower of bullets, Kekapa looked
so desperate,;' On the arrival of a pa-
trol wagon 'full of police, Charley
seemed grateful and entered the wagon
in a manner meek as Mary's lamb; He
was lodged in the city Jail and a charge
of vagrancy placed againsthim. Off-
icer Lii is given credit for the" --arrest.

77:2 irr.tQTizr.zs of
reserve ttrenzih and
tare blood at this Period
cannot be over-estimat- ed

end Nature wire nourish
-- 11

ment in SCOTTS mVLSlOU
imparts that strength which en-
riches the blood, adds strength
to the bones and vigor to the

a

T

whole system.
Expectant and nursing'

mothers should always take
SCOTTS EMULSION.

ftysiriau everywkart prtsenhft.
i ft fa bf firm AlcW r Opute.
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Patrolman Huihui acted as adjuster

ana peacexnaaer last nignt artet wtng I jury
caiieti to Kmma and Heretanra streets
In answer to a report that the automo-
bile of Dr.' William .Dane!," crossing
Beretanfa street' from. Emma to Union
street, had been struck amidships by
a machine driven by ' LleuL-co- L F. P.
Reynolds. Cot Reynolds' car was go-
ing Ewa on Beret an la." Dr. Dane! and
the colonel were discussing the acci-
dent amid a crowd ot spectators when.
Huihui arrived. Reynolds put the ques-
tion of' which of the drivers had the
right of way up to the policeman and
Huihui Informed him that Dr. Dane!
had the right of way, whereupon Cot
Reynolds Insisted that he be allowed
to pay for the small damage to the
physician's car.

' Interest In the welfare of Yee Yo
Keuk, Korean --bad man" wholes4
caped August 5 from the city jail 1n
broad daylight, and who has jot yet
been caught, was f revived ,' at police
headquarter today, f Sheriff" Rose,
Harbor Officer Carter and .Chauffeur's
Examiner, mills held an impromptu
convention to consider tho Keuk case
this noon.

"He's hanglug oa the' Island in a
sampan," ventared the Bhcrttf.
"Sure, that's tight," agreed Carter;
I know It niust be A;taan'can stay

in those samoans for week at a time
1 remember ence two marine ieri
escaped In' a sampan knd could have
got lo Frisco If they knew how to run
the gasoline, engine. The boat had
three .weeks', supply of ,, grab on
bcrd." y::-;-

".'Maybe McGrath and Barttctt nre
but with him " someone else volnn

,:-- ' 'teered. . .. :

V Sure thing," replied .the, Bheriff in
deep Irony. : - ; X

v " - ' - '

,'., :

"

Detectives Sihra and David . Havi
"spotted" a lottery ticket protruding
from the pocket ; of rv a H&waiiar
youth at Kukui and School streets this
noon and they started to make an ar
rest. However, the young man .was
Quicker than the officers and he jwsi
lowed tha ticket, thus destroying the
evidence. : So there was nothing for
the detectives to do but turn him
loose, which they' did. ' '; .

VESSELS TO AND ? ; '5-- ;

. FROM THE ISLANDS

4 (8pelat Wiretesa tff Jmerchantt
.,--

.v 'Exchange.)'

Wednesday, Aucust 25. r
PORT TOXVNSEND-Arrtve- d f August

24; 8. S. Asama Maru from Honolulu
AugUSV 12. ' .tH i

NAGASAKI Sailed August ; 20, U.; S
s A. T. Sherman for.1 Honolulu. r

SYDNEY Arrived 'August 'M.-- S S

v

'

'Niagara' from- - 'Honoluhi August 11.
Arrived August ' 24, S, S. Sonoma

from Honolulu' August 9. f

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived August
25, 12 noon, 8. S. Enterprise from
Hilo August 16; , Hw . ' .. ' '

Sailed August 25 12 neon," S. S.
Wflhelniina for Honolulu. - ' : ? -

f
Sailed .August' 25,3 p. m., S, 3.

Mongolia '
GUAM-Sail- ed August 21, U. S.f S.'

supply : tor "Hbaonfiu:-:'- ;
; ; -

AD jCLUB rKIDENTS-TELLf-

OR APV ERTI$1 JGk
IN HAWAII ON COAST

The Honolulu Ad' Club Is 'getting
much publicity through thfe visit ; of
rTesIdent , .IUFarriqgton J to, h
coast Mainland ' papers, arriving . in.
the last mail show . that every'here
he went the Honolulu Ad C3ub and its
wcrk were mentioned by the newspv
pers. . ;' . '

.:. ' - ' ; --
;

' On August 11 the San Francisco Ad-
vertising; Association met at Its weekly
luncheon.'. Mr.; Farrlngton was one of
the two speakers. . His topic was 'ad-
vertising, in Hawaii and the Activities
of the Ad Club.' : ' ; : '.

' A meeting 'of Australians interested
in the presentation of the Australian
flag to. the ' Pan-Pacif- ic ; Club "will H)6

held In-th- e British Association' rooms
cn Friday at 8 p. m. All Australians
are invited t&HttefidT'-',,- 7 '

- Je; H1GG1NS, a 'horticulturist bf
the United 'States experiaent- - station
here, returned on the - Lurline last
evening frdm. Saa' Frfenclsco,v alicf
passing lime joh' the PaciHc
coast; seeing the" exp6sitIo3."

i.

f S f

ahu Railvvay
; y ( : Leaves Honolulu Statip 1:30 p. m: :

Returning Leaves Schofield at Close of Races.

Faro oa Spccm! Trc: -

CTAIBULLETllI,': AUG

"Hawaiian ; Lodge, No. 'it, will have
work In first aVgree tonight at 7; 33
o'clock.

'All members of Company D. N. G.
are required to be present for drill

at. the armory tonight. : , -- ..

I i kr meeting tf ;the territorial- - grand
tarftf- - h hM ,- 4- i ltAiriv

build Ing at
M

2 o'clock tomorrow after
noon.

Mrv Uxxle K. Cathcart. et alj has
filed in circuit court aa action for
partition of certain land in IwlIeL The
defendant is Hattie KaweloAna. :;-

' A spirit burner 'being used ' to re-

move old paint on the second Ubor of
the' capitol bulldlas late yesterday
started a small maze, which was ex
tinguished . before any ' d amage was
done. : :. : -

On the ground of non-suppo- rt, Annie
SUva today was granted a divorce
from Manuel SUva.

Circuit Judge' Whitney today grant-
ed , to LAisbma Kala&unttl ' a dlrorce
from Joseph ; K. t Kalaaunut . the
grounds being: desertion. .

:A divorce, 'waa- - granted by Circuit
Judge4 Whitney 'today to Tsuraa Yoea--
da: from Matsutaro : Yosuda, ' the
grounds being, non-suppor- t. . r:

T There win W an oM --fashioned testf--

mony and praise meeting at the First
Methodist Episcopal- - church. . corner
Beretanfa and --Victoria streets; at 7:30
o'deck tonight. Joha.' M. 4 Martin wn
have charge of the services. e

A suit tor divorce Wax filed In cir
cuit cdart yesterday ' by Hlsa- - Imai
against Shinzo Imai. - This makes the
14th' caie to be .filed since the first
6f the month, Since the ibrst of the
year 214 aults. have '.been filed

- .i'' .! !': L' I - ) .:
'

: Al
'

That drought fti New v South
Wales has?- - affected, that"? country'
business cohslderahly' more taan ' has
the war is a statement by'Johh-Ha- r

per of Sydaey, Vvlio "with ilfa. Harper
is .stopping' at the Seaside hotel.

vTlis members' of Compiay B, Nation
al Guard of Hawaii, have been request'
ed to assemble in the company room
at" the armoiy? fct 7:Z o'clock ' this
evening. v'Thfe' jeVeninig vwIU ha devot
ed to ' generalvmstructlon.; gives by
Capt Paul Super and Sgt, - Mattocks.

J. 'M.' Camarav: administrator of the
estate "6f Carolina - Plnheiro,' was .au--

thorlzed by Circuit Judge Whltner to
day to send to the heirs at FunchaL
Madeira," an allowance' t 124 nL be
ginning September L aa allowance of
$10 a :monuu!

"When the' propel ' time comes for
Kitchener td stri t wlirrad-l- L

says MaJori'Vv. Karrl-Davle- s of
't;bo has fought'under

the great, English: general and knows
him1 personally: ? Maot Davjes and tils
family are at the Seaside, j ; ,

Under bohd -- In the sum iof ; $1800,
John' G.- Anderson has been appointed
administrator taf the estatft' ot Young
Wal. His accounts as temporary ad-
ministrator, of the estate were approv-
ed' y' Circuit Judge Whitney yester.
day. " ' ' tv! - ' i Vt . :-- j l' :Cr':

Word recefved torthis city tells of
the d6ath 0L( Dr. Fank A. Bowman in
Sad 'Francisco 1 tui Ati?usr IT.' Df.
Bowman; practised medicine In-- Hono
lulu several years ajo. ;f He as 60
years1 of'age; 'and' had been In poor
health, for several months preyioiis to
his death.,. - v.-'..-

-

;V

Mrs. "Joseph --Turtado 'of ;Queen and
Smith streets did.aot know until last
week' that the law tegulres vrcslstra-Uo- a

."cf fclrtlravPlthln.' a short " period,
so ahd tofd the bureau of 'vital etatls- -

Ucs yeaterday. ) Rather thaa ccztlaue
to violate the law aha took herVnine
unregistered "chlldrea ' down ? , the
board Kit 'health fefflce yesterday -- and
registered them tlH at . once. :

' 'A moetta--f Of tie israrjeryis'rs ' will
be held tonwrrcw o?ht at which" May
or Lane will b"er: hlsr ropcM ;rl
foftha AgoVersitsViDf the aboard at
mectlnts; and t : which'' the ci ty ttor
ney la tiftctV'd to vrtsrnt hla opirJon
pn','ithe-- Jcsaliti of --th; firrvjaors'

reefer t to-- , tne iiij- - cir.c
Carnival to'naa'Aala part exclaIvely
for a "carnival city aext February. -

The" 'Empress tf:eatf r"cf Can Fr:
clsco recently, had n i.j ircrir.Y t a
eatures of local' irAzti

nurter; by ' Davli .II
known : 'Hawaiian ' . !

CacLettl CrEd O; ,.k
v& in Ursa ' part t!' c:
here with the X : I

Cullla' Vers?rl,: I I .
Emmanuel; ruct' ! .. r
peared in selrrt

-

'. ' ' '" '
...

Doar- -
-7 tD v

t::acfrr. .

' - -

v.

t
oa,-"r.c::- -

-j

': l.. ; .3
..3 a .v

cihera ap- -

Uncle Sam's 'Money Factories
Turning Out Tokens for the

States of South America ;

"Made fa the Vailed States might
in all truth be stamped on the1 coins
of nearly a dozen of the countries of
Latin America la which a sbonper
would try, In vain to buy merchandise
bearing .that slogan. For though the
United States- - noes not ship great
amounts of goods to the countries be
tween the Rio Grande river and Cape
Horn, It does supply them with t
large part of their money: and this
in spite of the Spanish phrasea ; ard
foreign emblems that ft bears. Is the
product' of Uncle Sam's ' own mints.

--The United Stats government, un
known to many of Its citizens, who
can hardly be expected to know all of
its statutes by heart, the Washington
Star kindly admits, was authorized by
law more than forty- - years ago to en
gage in tha business of minting iueny
for foreign countries. Under this au
thorization the government has turned
ant millions of ' foreign coins in its
big money-makin- g establishments.
Money- - Factoriea Busy.

Just Jiow," according to Robert W.
Woolley. director of the mlat, the bulk
of the work Toeing done la the mints
is neither i ander ' contract for ' ona
Of --our neighbors to the South, or ' for
the Philippines, our foster government
across ' the Pacific." Ailde from the
mere matter of tha demand of the
countries Tor minting services, the
concentration on foreign work at this
time- - arises from the fact-howev- er

strange it may appear to the average
toan or' woman-th- at we iow have
ajore- - money In circulation -- in the
United States. This is indicated by
the fact that there ara on deposit in
the treasuries and Bab-treasuri- es ap
proximately $26,000,000 in subsidiary
silver coins, pieces of less value than
one dollar. Such coins are .minted
solely for use In circulation, and are
aot ordinarily held as stocks, : like
ailver dollars," against which paper
certificates are issued.;

The minting work for foreign-cou-

tries now .under ,'way in, the United
States is being done at Philadelphia
for Cuba, Salvador, Ecuador and
Costa Rica. The Saa Francisco mint
hi at work chiefly on Philippine coin
age. ; Only at the Denver miat m do
mestic work solely under way, and
there only nickels and one-ce- nt pieces
are being turned out, . ;i - - v

Millions of Gold Pieces. t ..-- .

i Since the1 authorization ' td ; coin
money for foreign countries was given
to the mints by Congress In January.
1874, more than 100,000,000 pieces of
gold, silver and baser metals have
been minted for countries in North,
South ahd Central America and ' the
West Indies, and for 'Hawaii before
its annexation, v , - '

.
' "

r All foreign minting by the United
States Is done at a price that just
covers the cost. - There are two rea
sons for the government engaging in
the business; it puts this country in
a position to do neighborly acts ahd
t allows Us to keep our coining equip
ment and force of operatives busy
during periods when it would other
wise be necessary to suspend opera
tion's. The decreasing need for mints,
with our vast accumulations of coins.
the growth of banking and the use of
paper money is

"

shown by the : fact
Ciat of . the' seven mints that have

Yr

eea .in existence in the history of
the ; country only 'three , are now
equ!r?:a - for turning out coins, the
others having been either abandoned
or turned tat assay offices. b
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Yes. those few words bring back pleasant memories of years gene
by. when.-wit- h childish we watched for tha old brow.i
bean pot. with Its delicious contents, to be removed from the oven,
which, whea opened, perweatetl the with, lta appetizing
Odors, i X' i. ,:; ,'; - .''. i ?

U has recently been our good fortune to secure a large shipment
of all sixes of these Real Old -

Boston Bsah Pcio
and of coarse you will want one. You can have !L Call us up--l-3a7

on the phone and have one delivered to your home.
1 quart size... 23c. 4 quart size... 50c

- 5 2 quart size... 35c. 6 quart size...Toe ... ' '

. 3 quart size... 40c. 8 quart size... 83c

W. WiDimoriri M Co., L-;- 0

Tha Honrs of Houseware! - C3-C- 3 nir.--r Z
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TOILET ARTICLES
. of

PARISIAN .IVORY
Hand engraved illuminated

monograms and. initials. . A
r

;

carefully selected stock of. the
latest shapes. '

Value , , , ... Quality ,. .. --Variety .

-- - .
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Those Rubber-Sole-d

"Veranda ;Iump3,,T:
Have Gome

(White canvas pumps for women
and girls . . . . . . . . . .... ...... .$2

Very comfy for street wear. and. for
outings.)
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Yhal tve jJiould strive to do, to put jt $imjly and

. uuray, is coninuuic our pan toward unnqinn tmo
i .icncFo avuizauon in.wnteh superiority 9 based

ttrytce and not contribute, more Jhan we hare to
ti maintain, a civilization in which superiority is
l ":cd on force We should loo forward to achiliza- -

i.urt vaea on racial peace rather lnan one based on
' ri".l war and racial fWtfou-- Booker T. Wash.... ' r. r r . " : ... -' - . -

HELPnTO HAITL'

Uncle Sain 'h propo.sal of a ten-yea- r conven
t ion tvitb; lfaiti, by which- - this country Snll
I. did the principal reins of governipent, doubt-- I

s y ill h. lit", tbe anti-im"i)erali- st to: sjliriek'js
1 1 Jiorron;' xet in establishing what amounts
: ) protectorate over this republic of many
t : cables the United States is not after territory.

eluulcd 'Ihc BameTspirit which; senti our
: : c jps inter, jUiba. ory to take a. much closer

:r.:::ple, i dch has jed to the Pah-Americ- an

-- fcrcncc ton Mexico,, it 'will Veek to help
..;:iu neiji. Lrseii. v : . ; v

North - South America, to be safe from
alous for ln aggression, must stand together,
..J the cc :. r; tries Jarge and 'small on and tid-irin- g

to .these two continents must be helped
c ompos j ; !:eir differences if these differences
t hcyoncl ti:eir own control. -- .

It is no ; crct that France more than once
Lccn'i Jy to step in and take control of

iti if th hance were given. Uncle Sam has
j; idea .of allowing it. :

; .
- ,1' .

. .

Nor will-th- e guardian bo a, new role for
::c!e Sain to play, in this island of Santo l)o-- i

::o'or Haiti the two names being largely
. t crcbangcdble.v--

r
The . efficient 'work of the

U i t cd Stat e s in --adm inistering, the Santo ; Po-inc-- o

cut cms service and" in settling rows
! tVeen ; these - two ; adjacent . and eternally-:::rrelin,?;rcpubljcs---t- he

Dominican republic
1 ifaitiarantee that if .Haiti should ac-- t

this convention, an American-protectorat- e

: ! d . be 'of 'great benefit ; ." . ; - C

'o.Ccr.ti::! or South American country has
Act pc. libilities in climate, scenery, and

;. th:
ut

4 t.
irily limited resources than has

people are chronic, revolution
Irons natural leader now in

light, of. the .country, is ..hopeless
)..crtc:de. assistance,, ..What,.-th-

:d States has done in Cuba and; Santo
.1:: ;o is proof that a ten-ye- ar protectorate
Haiti v.culd not be simply a irelirainary
fcr tl.3 acquisition' of new, territory.; -- No

i urar.ee could be given by any therpne
.1.2 great Powers. :

:

cotton conthabahd order.

v v -

(heat Britain declaration of cotton contra
.! 7l be vigorously protested by the United
.tcs but it is.doubtfui if Secretary Lansing

i to r secure a modification of the order.
ro probablyUhis country's protest, will be
iitcred to keei the record clear when after

j war claims for payment are pressed. t.
The Lendon Times . recently' explained ;the

. .itish point;of view as follows: '

" Germany has as her near neighbors the five
utial states, of Holland, Denmark, Norway,
. eden iind' Switzerland. . These states have

. ;hts which we cannot ignore. - ; . . ;

"Hut we may justly complain when we find
t l.cmiinj)orting from 17 to 18 times as much
c i;tton as Ihey-nee-d for their domestic consump-tio- n

and exporting the surplus, or a large part
ef it, to thenemywhocannpt obtain it else-'vher- e,

who fannot produce it himself, and to
-- Thorn a, .cdilistani supply of this indispensable
raw! material is vital to his miiitary strength. v

"W&atTthe British- - government . has done rs
to seek, aj way put-by- . a series of friendly and
i rivate agreements. AH cotton entering Hol-- !

id, for instance, is liable to seizure unless it
: consigned to The " Netherlands 0erseas
Trust, which is-und- heavy bonds to prevent
its. re-expo- rt. to i Germany In Sweden an arr
rangement has, more recently been made with
an association ofvcotton spinners "with the ob-

ject of limiting the importation of cotton into
that country to the needs of its domestic manu-

facturers. :This seems to me the only principle
that is at once sound and effective on which
we can proceed. The arrangement with the
Dutch merchants proved anything hut watet-tigh- t,

largely because it does not expressly
1 imiV the amount of cotton that may be im-pbrtck-

l.'r

;V '

; '. HOW CLEWS WOULD SETTLE IT.

John Wfihamaker's plan'to buy Belgium has
apparently started laen ofl; Business''

V';.--

work on various schemes in connection with, the
war, I Here,, for '.'instance, - isi Banker Henry
Clews, president"; of the American ' Pcce :and
Arbitration League, with the following plan to
settle the war:.i.j,;- ;

' f,'Germahy to sell to -- France Alsace-Lrrairi- e

for an equivalent of its real rvalue and retire
from France and Belgium, but to have commer
cial access to the Belgian seaport, whichiwould
be declared a free port; Germany to pay pVer to
Belgium he amount acquired from France to
restore Belgium j the colonies to be restored to
Germany, to be England 'a and Japan 's peace
concessions Austria iinoT Italy to agree between
eacii; omer. lor a seiiiemeni. anu urgeu w uo
so" by the othernationsj Constantinople to be a
free i)prt to apjeaso Russia, Turkey to acquiesce
ana Austria ana oerDia 10 agree Deiween mem
selves to settle . their differences; establish i
World Court ableja eaiorpe its decrees by an
international police ' forcejof the ; worJd-m- il i

tarj a nd naval forces' superior to thoseof any
single power, ihlthe' world. Allcthe abbvp nn
tibns to pledge themselves for. a peace to. last
fifty years sX least, : agreeing as 'advantajsjto
i.- . . i,' ii' r. ii ' a'' ''' " ii' ' V ' ioe gamea , mereoy 10 reauce: ineir, armies, auu
navies? to a peace basis, -- which; would admit,
during that period, of.their liquidating their
liabilities incurred by, the war.; ;All these; na
tions ,to obligate themselves to work in unison
to maintain peace not Only amongst themselves
but: throughout .the world. I .feel quite sure
that VHie United 1 States. South s America; and
Cliina would gladly join in the combination for
the great advantages that would accrue to them
by the certain assurance of peace, prevailing
ior the next nity yearsv ; :

-- i

.WHERE SINOEHITY: 13 LACKING. V

"I

Henry ; Watterson, dean ! of "American edi
tonal writers and still one of the most forceful

and always'tpicturesqueys- - this- - of ; his J

; ;The newspapert writer. completes fils leading art!-- "'

cle"-af-a- sltUnsa.; single: dash of ..cdluton otVcH "

having a beginning, & middle and an'jend Il ls- - to
endurei btit.A day and;airJg,?tUtastf be iwtrm v

'with his'thetne, and must .'Warm-to- r it,'hfttlhg; a It :V

were, from the shoulder out of fall mind and hearv
nnder- - the tpur - of feeling, but also the . restraints
of reason' and common' sense; strong rathef than '

-'
' '.sense of accountability.' ;

' There are writers who; Vre' accounted good writers
-

. 'who write. with elegance and sometimes with force
whose wriUngs might serve for one day as for

another for one week,, tr month, as for ; another.
The, essential of tcurrency-i-o- f sure convicUoit and

,
J consuming 'Interest is absent Lacking releiviliicy,"

It lacks ntality. To ' put such matter In large type v
and call It editorial, sheer, wjiste alike of oppor- - 4- --

t tunlty. and paper. That this has become, rather the
rule than the, exception will account for 'a certain
pcevalent dlsrepute--th- e alleged waning glory' and;
lowered lnflueheeor thee'dltbHarpage; "
.iVILiii : cheapest eagage space ; writers:;-- . ItMsv,

much easier to . find. them. JJut th? ritionale of the --

day's doing rendered --deftly by jive men trained in ?
; the j arts good newspaper, writing .wllji' Always,

" command an audience and become a feature,' and in v
5

the event that this feature be conUnued long, enough','
in the hands of one mjin he Is likely to Impress him-

self upon that audience, to. write with a kind of au-- '

thority, to be felt if not to "be known. lYet If Is true'
that the: drift "is toward .the Impersonal; the Bub- -'

l ' ordination of the man to the machine: as in the '"
' Great Metropolis witness that' Mr." Mitchell' of The-- .

Sun, Mr. Miller it The Times,; and MrCbbh of The - V
'

; World, first-cla- ss men,; are ; not celebrated in the
"degree that Mr. Raymond, Mr.. Dana and Mr. Marble

''--
"were celebrated. v '

; Mr. Vattersons emphasis . on the sracerity
of editorial writing will Je approved by ; the
t : . i t i ii ' i . . ? '!

.
'' . ' .' i' A'layman as quicxiy as Dy uie irainea journalist.

Nothing is more easily recognized ,by the 'newspap-

er-reading public than; insincerity Or ; lack
of heart in editorial writing; ;and:.all; the fine
phrases and vitrolic paragraphsln the inkstand
will riot make up for lack of simple honesty of
statement. . . v ; v -

. .

'

-

Japanese wrestlers had no trouble gaining
admission to San Francisco but geisha-dance- rs

were-stbppe- 4 by the inmiigration'auUiorities.
This Ought to settle the long-standin- g dVgiiment
of brawn vs. beauty.; .;

A little more than a year 'ago' Gennahy 'de-

manded, passage for her troops across Belgium.
Belgium refused! Now Germany demands pas-

sage 'for 'munition across Rumania and" an-

other Scrap; of paper is in considerable danger.
;

;r ' '
V "T' '1 - i '.. ' ,'

-- V
f-

- ' - , r: ; ;f''wV.-- ;

r Ambassador iyon Bernstorff asks the United
States to await the. facts regarding tbe Arabic
sinking. The principal fact is already kpoWri

--two Americans were killed. - ? V

We notice that none 'of the spectators at the
Frank lynching in Georgia could recognize any
body there but Leo Frank himself. ? : .

-- "

"War Has Hejped lmocrats. Taft!'- - Ko
wonder the --president agrees

rexicd lsfapidly jTialiiyih "fcWiiiqntel

Wiai FACILITIES OF Iffll
GIEIDIG DflOSI

Article" in : Government v Com-Werc- e

Report Details Advan-- i
otagesi of Two Island Ports ;

! The 'following' article, which will
give'jwide publicity to the harbor1 fa
cilities of the Islands, was contributed I of bavingto, transfer cargo by lighters.
to the U. S,'consular, commerce reports
by )& P. Taylor acting secretary of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, and
printed ; to 'the. last .edition oX that
government publication. , . . ;

Mr.' Taylor's boost Tor Hawaii Is re-
printed In full, as follows v ! t ". ':

The completion of the Panama ca-

nal was deemed of such importance to
the islands that the government of
Hawaii, cooperating .with the federal
government of the United States, car-lie- d

out plans for enlarging the prin-
cipal harbors In the islands and add-
ing to their equipment. . . ! ,
' "At the moment when the people of
the islands were planning lor the re-

ception of the first large steamers; to
pass through the Panama canal, en
rcute arcund the worlds the European
war abruptly interrupted railings, and
these plans, with reference to passen-
ger vessels, have- - heen shelved.;,; The
only exception has been" a visit of the
Great Northern Steamship Company's
aew sWataeiv the Great Northern,

hlchv after passing through the Pan-
ama" canal from.. New ;York to San
rrancisca,, went Ho the islands from
California with, a full list of passen-
gers, touching not' only, at" Honolulu,
the cd pita 1 city, of the ' Hawaiian t isl-

ands, but also at Hilo, the lirgest port
on- - the; island of. Hawaii, .where la lo-

cated the active volcano of Kilauea.
"With the conclusion of tfie war and

the resumption of general oc6an travel
and the utilization of the Panama ca
nal, for globeenclrclihg' tours, .the Ha
waiian Islands wm become a central
rendezvous for the' world's shipping.
Ports; of .Cafl
. The traffic through the canal that
will; directly ;affe'ct Hawaii is of two
kinds that, bound to or .from the. Asi--

itic coast"aE(d, adjacent islands which
neeas a . way(sia,pn ,or Buyyues w
instructions;, and ,that, which makes
HawaU :Us , direct "objective ' point ; in
Connection--

i with thia. lots). , freightv.p?
.passengers o- - hrpugh' $9Wistexcur

MqL . k n n .4 M t Mil an1 cilrk.-
t-- . A uci c 01 o nyj 4-- . a u vm
ply for. steamers in the Hawaiian Isi
ands, vlt Honolaland, IfUoVM HHo
the entrancq.to the harbor, Is a mile
wlde'and.4j0 feet deep, .There ire no
entering channels and no. obstacles tQ

atigaUon. ips can. epe'f or leave

"TSE pan
fiis: :

icMiifi

'.

mm
Yin Tow Potf. Had His 'House
r Swept Awdy By'Vater-rr- .

;

PM- Relief Fund Grows :o$
I Yin Tow Poy" of Honolufu,: minister

at the; Fort Street : Chinese .church,
was a aufferer from the recent floods
in Souths China, 'his house; being in
the path of the high water. He says
that the water swept down' upon him
snd his' family without . warning,; the
height of lhe wave, being .seven- - or
eight". feet- - K & 'CP VrC r v r

f Yin:; pby andis family, including
his aged parents aad. his wife and
children, were finally rescued by neigh
bors who reached the house on a raft.

Until recently Yin Poy has had no
word from any cf : the .people of the
district, but letters are now, beginning
to arrive and he Is eagerly looking to
the Oriental mail on August 31 which
will no doubt tell him many of the
details of ;the flood following the time
when he'left the district last June.

Gifts to the amount Vot.' 11 05.75 "re
ceived during the last .two. days; are
announced by Wong Chow of the Chi
nese Merchants' Association which or-

ganization has committees at; work
collecting funds for the relief of- the
sufferers in the flooded districts;

Of '..this ; amount :- Chan r Ho gave
113X0;', Wu -- Chee of Kilauea, Kauai,
$ 1 1.50; Ii. Akcna of Kohala, 34 Wong
Hcon, J4.50; -- . Chow Mon. ?2.50, and
Lee Chau . Gow 39".75.. The' last gift
s from Pahala, Hawaii - '

I Yesterday S$50 was cabled to Hong:
kong by the, Merchants' . Association.
This ; amount will . make moreX than
UQOa.In Hongkong currency, and will
go a long way toward the reiiei oi
the stricken homes. '

: . ,

The United States l holds orooertv
ifi the - City; of, New York valued at

-:- tX9i.SSiPt-' MJ..-rT-

r
--..7 '..' iff A-- r .i . y'-- -

: .. - ... ; , '.

BY A. P. TAYLOn

byday or-- ' flight,' . Tie federal goTsfr
ment Is now engaged in costrocjtiai, s
greatCbreakwater. which, wilt make the
present" DpetrroaSstead : a siiq anchor
age for vessels of air slxes A hw
wharf, has been completed, which win
permit large ocean-goin-g steamers and
rarco vessels to lie alongside instead

"At Honolulu the entrance channel is
h'- - a long and 400 ' feet wide,
with, a minimum depth of 55 feet at
low water.; The channel Is buoyed and.
lighted on both sides throughout Us
entire length. There are no obstacles
to navigation. The harbor is entirely
landlocked and smooth, and ' the
wharves are directly opposite1 the
main entrance- - There are no navigat-
ing or climatic obstacles to prevent a
vessel irom entering or leaving the
harbor at any time of the day or u.ghi
Coaling Facilities, 'r i i rv 'V-- '

:The best quality of coal available
for t commercial ' use in either" San
Francisco or Honolulu comes from
Australia, and it Is to be found In the
bunkers , adjacent to the Honolulu
piers. By . reason of the 20CJ mllei
longer haul to San Francisco, Hono-
lulu is able to sell Australian coal to
steamers $1 a toq .below the San Fran"
Cisco! brice.vf , ;

. "Honolulu possesses the best coaling
facilities in the ; Pacific-- . The Inter-Islan- d

Steam- - Navigation company
owns;.; patent coal-convey- er -- dock
with two ..' automatic coal-conveye- r,

barges, he of which can deposit JOO!).

tons' snd .the o.ther 2QO0. tons, an. hour.
They, can .both, work on one. Vessel'

'
if.

needed;.;;, The vIndraghiri,;..a British
steamer,' : waav". recently cqtnpletei
coaled in five hours. b theso 'flpaUns ;

'conveyers. '

v" "A depot of oil tanks .which are filled
regularly With loll from the; wells of
California are adjacent to the wharves
and are so connected, therewith Oy a;
pipe line. that, a vessel does not need
to shift moorings while taking on' fuel
oil. .' "" '

,

try Cock, and Repair Plant;
' -- Honolulu Is equipped with an up-to-da- te

. steel floating dry dock, owned
and; maintained by the Inter-lslan- d

Steam Navigation Company., The di-

mensions are: Length, 352 feet; in-Sid- e

Width, 75 faet at.tottom.-S- I feet
at top; draft'over keel bloQks,.'23 feet
8 inches; deadweight capacity, ' iSOO

tons.'., The dock is built on tie1 unit
plair and-wil- l be enlarged as required-- v

"Adjoihlrig the dry dock' Is the Ho-noittl- u'

Iron WorksK plant; - a fully
equipped foundry', boiler, and iron
work8. vThe foundry can make l5-td- n.

castings; 'while -- any kind 'of boiler:
work can be handled.' ' -

;
' ,

- : 1 . f t :

IIEUE'S A LAWYER
WIlOQBjlCiSSQx

Can Man Earning $11 a Week
: Pay $15 a Month for Child,
v'v) Court Costs, and Live?.;::
' Attorney Magoon went on

record in Circuit Judge Whitney's
"court today as being opposed to the
allowance of attorney's fees In divfrce
matters, except In exceptional cases.

"I wlah these attorney's fees" could ;

b,e cut out," declared Mr. Magoon. . I
am opposed to it on 'general prln-clples.- '.

;;.'- - '

,; The matter, was brought up durin?
an'argnment as to whether Clyde Cav- -

ins, who is alleged to be earning onlv
lU a week,. could pay' his own ex-

penses, 'pay $15 a. month ,for the ;sup
port of his thild, pay the costs of the
court "and; last but not least, an at;
torneya fee amounting' to $25. - j' Mrs. .Madeline '. Cavins is . suing her
tviihH nd for dtvorre. The attorney for
Gavins . argued that he couldn't see

' wr- - Oaiiis, witu' his small , salary;
would be able: to,' pay; the attorney's
fees. Jt was then that Attorney Ma-
goon arose and addressed the court in
the manner heretofore mentioned ;; :
v; Circuit Judge Whitney fcompromlsed
somewhat V He granted , the ; divorce
snd, gave Mrs. Cavlns. the custody of
the1: minor child.' He ordered - that
Cavlns pay $12 a month for the sup-
port oT the child, that he pay .tbeeost
cf the. court ahd an attorney's fee of
!25. - "n-,-;- -,- -

If things turn out all right. At-
torney Magoon will receive his foe.in
spite of bis-prot- wt . - ' ; r- -.- r

nil in i mm wu- -

.EUGENE BUFFANDEAU " (clerk
jtc the board of supervisors, who re-

turned to his duties today from Kane-Oh- e

at tho conclusion of his first vaca-
tion for many years) r Outside of --a
cold, a stomach ache and general de-

bility: I feel flhe. I think that-th- e

reason the vacation did not agree 'with
ine altogether : was that It was such
a sudden change. You 'see, I never

"

had a vacation before. '' -
'-

--

S2

near,McCulJy ;; C, Two-bedtoo- rn hbnsQ Young Streej

' -. . ...,

'v,on
...-- i'

--Streeu Well built and verv attractive. on- - '-- ;;

- v , .veniebidUj iiU cars ; . . . . . '. . . :.'. .'J... X'V. . .$3700
: Six-be- d rooril .modern house on Lunalilo , Street.

All coriveniemjes.1 Good view. v;. . . : : ... ... 1 . $8000
Three-aor- e lot --on 'Round Top Slope, fronting on Manoa

' Road. fHgnifieent view.' Clioice location. ' ;v i
vi Desirable lots in College Hills and Kaimuki. y y

Btangenwald Bldgn Merchant St; r

9r

; .MRS. CARTER HARRISON of Chic-

ago-and her guests left for the coast
fa-t-he Jiatsonla this morning.

aTtSS J3ERTHA- - BEN TAYLOR su
pervislng principal for West Hawaii,
left for. the Big Island in the steamer
Mauna Kea this morning. . -

' - .: - Y

MRS. B D. BOND, school commis-
sioner from Hawaii, left for her home
in Kohala in the, steamer Mauna Kea
this morning; accompanied by" her
daughter. Alice.

MISS BEATRICE CULLEN left for
the mainland in the Matsonia for a
six months' visit in California.: Arter
seeing the exposition she will visit
her sister, wife of Sergt Fife of the
Engineer Corps at Alcatrax island.

D. Rl. EGBERT, formerlv with the
Chicago Tribune, arrived in' Honolulu
in the steamer Lurline yesterday aft-
ernoon.- He will join the reportorlal
staff of the Advertiser,; ,

r jj W i 4

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, W. B. Ly-m- er

and Judge Antonio Perry, who
have been attending the trial of the
Iirker Ranch-Territor- y water right
case at Waiinea, Hawaii." win return
to Honolulu in the Mauna Kea Satur-
day morning. - ' ;.: ; ..; - , ';'. .. ...

HOWARD L. GRACE; a'. Honolnla
boy, has returned tq this city from the
lawjcollege of Georgetown University
Vhere. he has Just completed -- his
doursti. '

. Mr, Grace will jfake up the
legal profession with one of the local
firms.' vVvm-'-"'"- ..' - ' ; i -

lv - vt'"'.' '
. -- ;

t JUDGE SAN FORD B. DOLE, who
has been holding a special session of
the locar federal court in Hilo,-I- s ex-pect-

to return, to Honolulu in the'
Steamer --Mauna Kea - Saturday. -- He
Will be accompanied by Foster Davis,
who acted as clerk of the court

P. WATERHOUSE, secretary
of the Waterhouse Company, Ltd., is
a patient ' at Queen's hospital today
and is thought to be suffering from,
an attack of malaria. Mr. Waterhouse
waa removed to the hospital from the
Steamer Mauna Kea yesterday. He re-
cently returned to Honolulu from a
trip to the Malay States,; V;; IJ'.

t, J.iWALTER DOYLE, former publlc:
r 'for Hawaii at the expo-

sition, will return to Honolulu la the
steamer Wllhelmina Aug. 31. It is un-
derstood he is bringing plans for thee
carnival features which he intends' to
place before Director General Henry
E. Cooper. Judge" Cooper, however, is
booked to leave for. the. mainland the
ame day that Doyle arrives here.

' WALLA'CE R.- - FARRINGTON, vice-jpreside- nt

'and: general buslnfess man-
ager of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, was
a visitor at the Tribune ofSee today.

t Farrlngton is accompanied by his
family , and ;wlll socn leave for the
East ; He" expects to place his boyrln
the Madison, University. JIr..Farri;s-- !

ton, is an old friend of Dudley-Kinsell- ,

the well-know- n r attorney; Oakland
Tribune.1 - , '.

t
PAUL RBARTLETT, formerly a

Honolulu' newspapermanifarrived last
evening on 'the . Lurline " for a brief
business trip. - He is well-know- n In
the Islands having been city editor
of the Evening Bulletin five years agi.
From this city he went to Yalf.to take
a law course, and made a f spleadid
record there. He is .now practislnr
law. He is a brother of; CBatloS O.

Bartlett, formerly president and gon
er'al .manager; cf the Honolulu Brew-
ing & Malting Comnnv ' -

'r ;
' V'--

1 18 Dayton (Llliha st) , .
40 Beaeh ..f...;. .
770 Kinau st ; .......

ave, Kaimuki...... .
1020 Aloha lane
1058 Kaimuki... . . ..

Makikl st. .".
1339 Wilder ave. .......
1205 Wllhelmma Kaimuki. ......
1562 ave..,..........
2130 Kamehameha : .

ave
st. ...'.;. .."

Solid Silver, and soli
in nsat cases

'

9.co
$14.50

WtCHMAN A
Jtweltrs .

1 11 I1 n I n i i :;

II 1 I ! 1 L I I I . 1 il .111111. i U Iii i iu iuia v

' Applications to take the civil ser
examinations tor positions in

police and fire departments numbereJ
154 the tine limit for filing
them at coca today.-- The
time limit was cri'iiu'Jy. set for last
night but Deputy City - and County
Clerk Henry Van Cksen, extended it
tnis morning to is o cioca noon,

Commencing at 1 physl- -

cal test i3 being given candidates at;.
Baron's gymnasium, ca Kins street
bear Alakea. ' The examination will

tcniht a3 leng as there are
any applicants to be examined. - .

Those who pass 'the physical test
successfully will take the written ex-- .

amlnat!cn-a- t McIIinlay Echooi"
tomcrrow n!ht These who r that;

eligible lists cf,tv,3 pc'.Ice.ar. 1 f;ra de--;
partment3 as vacancies occur. At the1
last examination were 1C3
cations, but 60 rmdlfites enly show- -

ed up for the tc-'-
3.' j i ; '

5

mduffie i sjiia:::;ed -- X

DEED VHICII HELPED
: lefer to get l:o;:ey:

'-
.-

.-;

: Captain "of Detectives McDuffia Las
the following

letter:. w ",-- : ' " .

f: '
- ' 'Kalaupapa, Aug. 18,' 1913,

"A'rthur McDuffle, E3q., !, ,. '
-- Chief cf Detectives.. f t

I . ."Honolulu. , . t

"Dear Sir: - ;- - ;

Mr. McVeigh has turned oyer to me
the $18.50, the amount which I was
cheated cut of a Chinese grocery

12 Jlcnclulu. . v - ; .

"Mr. MeVeish tells me that he per-schall- y

was unahle rto collect this

tq 'you: and that In a few hours you
notified him you had the cash. Good"

J work. may not
seem much to those wno cave pientyj
to me, a poor leper, it is like a million.'
I- - do net . know how, to thank: you
enough fcr your great kindness In thl3
matter.' --

J j I v,'-- '
"Wishing you long Ufa and success

In all your undertakings j i :

C i "Gratefully yours,
"r : : - ."LU.M YC.NV .

. :

" According to the geojosical survey
there is good reason to believe that
Louisiana is underlaid by one of the
greatest natural, gas fields in the Unit-
ed States. .

" ;

II A P; K I II R I II G 13 in nny bc-- lild

'ccis ' itch- bzi
; v us nctci- - ct.

Limited. -

FURIH3HED
Walklkl- - i;;). A'-.- ' .'.vi'.i "..IJV.v -- S-

oaies eireci ............. ,....... . ..-...'v.- v

Palolo Ave- - bet. 12th and Koko Head aves.. - ...i.'. 35jOO.

Pahoa and 6th aves., corner (ptly. furn. J 2 --.v
Waialae road (ptly. furn.) .... . '.iV. . ...'.'.V . 13 ;--

. C.v v..;'. 125.00
1117 3d ave. Kaimuki .'. . '. . . . . 3' ' 25.0). :

2568 Rooke s t,; Punnui 4 . : 7500 -

UliFURWISHED
Hackfeid and Prospecf sts. . . ;.-.'- 2
Ccr. Kamehameha ave. and Manoa . . '; I . r. . 2
Two new cottages, "Royal Grov e". . .. '. .' . . .
Wilder ave. lopp. Oahu College);....'....'.... . 4
14 Mendonca Tract (Llliha st).........;. 3

Tract. .
Walk .

1004 W. 5th ...
. .

14th ave.
1313 .... tv. .;

;
rise,

Nuuanu
1704 King st

ave., Manoa
1231 Matlock ..... tKewalo ...fV

CO

viui

vice .the

when
expired

,

o'clock" th 9

continue

h'.h

there arpli-- "

FOa
v

received

by
firm
;

17.0

. . v . . . . . .

.

'

.
3
3
4
4
2
2
3
4
3
it

3
2
5 '

Young and Alexander sts. .ti.". .'.i . . . .. 2
12th and Mauna Loa aves Kafmukl. - 2

,

Ltadln's.

r

-- ')

to.,

t

'.'. ; V i .7 - ''

bVdroomgV;i7$lo.OOT,

2 . "
,"

.
'. ". .

'. .

.

. .

2

.
.

....

bedrooms. .. - $27.50 '.'
- v' r.:.: iOM':

....$23.00 and 40.00
;

':.' '.'.... 30.QO
w . 21.00 '

20.00
",;;-:v;- 33.00 ;

32.50
';.,."';:...;.n 16,00 y:

- ;..i..'3o:oo
... " 30.00
.. . .40.00 .

. . . . . . .--
. 2a. 00

s' . ......' 5O.0O
.;'-- ,; ....r. 30.00 v

v ,':x 40.00: .

22.50 p

:.I,." - 40.00
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Fresh Fish
i

1

; ' SMOKED
' '

" " .'

Salmon - and IHaMlbot,
If you liave not tried, these,

'..-."- r A

Now is a good time to besriti.

U.

Beef,. ton;T'Pbrk
"

kakk aooi),QUALiTv AN'Ov;,;.;
' .'ISLAND KAa v iri v r

- i : ? r ' ' t"i H -t .vitH y 4

? : i

v.-

4

Phone 3445.

; TiTITTTlCJ

! 1; FOR

1 ;'.u(i i

't;,"-'-r

r- -

Women, Men and Children"
, .

.
We have just received, a new, . ... ''..-,-

';, :V... .
'

ASSORTMENT OF LATEST STYLES '
, ; ; J

- : Priced from 50c-t- o $1.25. ;
-

:

;

; Bathing Shoos, High or Low,' in Many, Colors.-,- :

: From 35c to $3.50, :
'

Rubber Lined Bags for carrying Bathing
. to and from, the beach, 75c to $1.25

x Cork urf Balls, ;15c, 25c and . r

";fr s

li: .c

t""n

ihe Suit

30c:v

, : -
: The Rcxall Stcro r - 5 v ' ; : :

Fort and Hotel Sts. v
:

. .; vUohano 12U7;
:

- open until nil? ptrr 'v -- ;

At last you can makpropre- - y

ly-tim- ed flash lightSp hot 6 ; ;

graphs with haridorr tripod
camera indoors or outdoors,
in darkness, , dimlight, artifi--;
cial light or broad;; dayliIit '

Use the new::uX:7:
FLASHLIGHT. MFS

1
l; ' :;; ; which lg-- x;

nitcs the flash'and opcratesthe iUt!Vv
tcr simultaneously. See this at ;

Ecahlu oPIioto ,5c53x!o
'."Everything rhptographic.7; jV Fort Street -- ;

Yoii-- Gan-Have-o-Ee- ofc

- AID --GENERAL DAIRY-- PROBUCia - - :

' - Get them at ry.-..'''-',;--

. "Where the Price is Right" ; . ;

Phone 4225 Fort and Beretania

f -

.

zz I '

3a

Dance af Halelwa SaturdayvNfshU
A most enjojable dance took, place

at the Halelwa hotel last Saturday
night for the guests of the hotel and
visitors from neighboring towna" and
elsewhere. As the. fa now fa for nio-tbrt- zts

making the cr in around the isl-

and to' spend the night at Halelwa lira
return to town the next day, the hotel
guests ''were jnanyfc ; There were a
number of dinner parties before the
dance; among them being one at which
Mr, and Mrs. George R. Carter were
hosts. At Mr.-aad-Mr- Carter's table
were Mr.afid Mrs. H. M. von Holt,
Miss ."Bud" Carter, Miss Phoebe Car-
ter, Miss Hilda-- von Holt, Miss Mary
von. HolC Miss Catherine Yon" Holt,
Hermann von Holt, Mr. Strong, Ronald
von Holt and others. " f i

Ancthey charming dinner 'party was
one whose T members moiored from
Fort 7 Shafter. At this table covers
were laid , for CapL and' Mrs. Charles
S," Lincoln, ? Lieut'! and iifrs.. Richard'
son. Miss Maggie Mae Richardson,
Miss Catherine "Xehlhan jlss Lufcy
Webb, Lieut. - L McD. Silvester, L4eui.
Charles Lyman and Lieut, W.? Q. Jones.

. After .the ;dance for 'which music
was furnished, by the'4thk Cavalry
band, the guests 'alt went-fo- r a moon
light awta;.r:v:- -

Among Bome noticed were-- . Lieut.
and Mrs. Franjt Anderson bioan, cap-tal- a

and. Mrs. C.. S. Richards, 'Mr, and
Mrs., M. M; von Holt," Mr and Mrs:
George R. Carter, Miss "Bud". jCarter.
Miss Catherine Lenihah;. Lieut " and
Mrs.. Richards,".LIeut and Mrs. L. 0.
Mathews,'. Miss Mix, Lieut, and Mrs. A:,

Johnsbn.ir. and Mrs.-- J John LHughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Sadtler.'MIss Lucy. Webb,
Miss Maggie; Mae Richardson; MlSa
Mlrlam.5Ucker,:. Wiss .Ruth Stacker,
XIlss" Mary' yon Holt, lliss .Hilda yon
Holt- -i Miss Catherine von.. Holtv'. Miss
Ethel Glade,- - Miss ;Ligntfoot,-'MIs- a Lou
ise . ChurchIlI,.Ml8s ;JlecU Williams,
Lieut" Charles Lyihan,Ueut L. Men.
Kilvester.; Ijeut. JlQWard P. 'Milligan,
Lieut S -- H. Wheeler, Lieut- - C'jG. Mc
Cleave, Capt Samuel S.:,'Creighton,
Lieut. CarUSpatz, Lieut :harles Ha
yercamp ind. many others- - . : .. ,,y

M atsonta Takes :Avay' Vouna Fp! ks.
Alrpartv members- - of the 'rar veunr- -

p.r jspf-wh- h aVpr idettietifrifexr "so
cial Eeason'la lioaduld'sucn & tuct
are : leaviAg fbrthe mainland:
morning 'the Elatsonia catrted away a
(ull passenger list andftiany of those
who left 'the-islands- are: oa their way
to Eastern colleges. V Mrs.: E. Ai'Jones
left with her three- - daughters, Helen,
Margaret and Catherine, .who will go
East for another, two years. During
their summer In ,the islands, the Jones
girls have been the motive for a num
ber of entertainments .rand 'as- - the
steamer pulled: away from the dock
this morning there was a large gath
ering at the wharf to bid' them bon
voyage. , .,: v

- --
.

"Miss "Emily 'Cooke, the - charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke,
and her brother, 'J, P., JrM were also
among the departlhg'young folks. The
Cookes have been' entertained exten
sively this summer and their friends
are delighted ' that wilt return
again next summer.4? ; r-.- ; ..

Stanley Mott-Smlt- h, eldest -- son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Av Mott-Smlt- h, was
another of the collegians., going East
Mr. Mott-Smlt- h graduated from Puna- -

hou 'Academy this sprlng.and he is on
his way to Cornell, where he will take
up a fouryeara' course.; .

"
v : .

Mr. and Mrs. Geortje'C." Beckley -

at Del Monte.--- ; '

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Beckley,
who left here early in the spring to
spend a year on, the4 mainland, have
been . heard 4 from - recently in Del
Monte, where they are spending a few
weeks. The San' Francisco Chronicle
says of them :'"" : ';.:- -

Mr. and; Mrs. George C; Beckley of
Honolulu arrived at Dei .Monte in
their motor from San .Francisco. Sun-
day. . Monday morning early, , at five
o'clock, they-we- nt out on Monterey
bay to Asa for salmon, returning with
a big catch: . Both Mr., and Mrs. Beck- -

ey are enthusiasts on natural sports.
Early Tuesday morning they motored
out to Del Monte-Ranch- o Jor deer
hunt, accompanfed by .Mr. Charles In-

gles, who is --an expert, guide, in tbi?
part of the wpodsl The Beckleys re
gret that they did, hot plan for more
time at Del vMorite and, JesS in , tb?

. mountain" 'Teglpn,. where- they'; spent
' most of their time, ;but say the' next
timo they, will plan accordingly; ;,Mr,
Beckley ilso .states ; that DeL,..Monte;
may expect mn-exod- from -- Hawaii
in the summers to come-M,rsJPcck-l- ey

was formerly Miss Campbell . of
Honoluluand of royal blood. H

- A most, successful - dance - took
place at .the Oahn Country Club for

. the members and their t4guests last
evening. ",a numoer or people motorea
m' for a; dance after the-Melb- a con-

cert Col. and' Mrs. Charles Brom-well- 's

large dinner party for Mrs. Car-
ter Harrison, her sister, Mrs. Heaton
Owsley, Miss Edith Harrison and Mrs.
McCarthy,' motored in for dancing
after the delightful party at the Brom-we- ll

residence in College Hills.

Luncheon At Haleiwa.
Mr. John-McCandle- was host at a

delightfully Informal luncheon at Ha-
lelwa hotel on .Sunday,; hi guests be--

Hing Col. and Mrs. Francis M. French,
and Mrs. Freeman and Miss Free

LanaaTleguesU. went swimming, in j

,7 -
... ' - J- 1 . J v t.-

" . C i." . . .
I wiral .and Mrs. French E. Chad c,

;XV " ;ry???.. .iT 'fRear1 Admirar Carrincn McR. ' Wins- -

the ' afternoon and" motored back to
'

town at dusk." r- ' ' .1
jt'rS' f-

-'.
' - -'-iO

Dance it the Moana Hotel, f vri
- There was a "pleasant dance at'tho
Sfoana hotel iast" Moriday evening for
the guests at the hotel and. members
of ; HonofuJu society, ' 'Madame 'Melb
graced the occasion with her presence.
'f;T.',' '..'.'tJ,:''J,- - l--

:

.'John Goodman, the eldest son of Mr
and Mrs, IL ;P Goodman, ; who ha?
been In Honolulu with his parents an
bs brother for the rpast fortnight
sailed for Ran FrancisoQ ln the Af at-son- la

this : morning. V Mr. Goodman Is
the coxswain of the Stanford
which has done such splendid work. In
the. regattas in California, and rn the
East this year,, and for the past two
years has been assistant yell leader
With the opening of the fall semester
at Stanford, . howeyer,Mr. Goodman
will take his place" in V the student
body as the first yell leaden ,

. 3ir. and. Mrs, Goodrnan, and their
son Jeorge expect to remain in Honor
lulu until. August 31 when they; will
leaVQ'in the lrea&'v'--- .

V: .;
. ..:.v..

.Mlas Olive Lindsayf . -- MauL who
has been visiting ' Miss?, Dorothy Guild
on College, street, will- - return to her
home on the Valley Island tomorrow.
.Miss "Lindsay ;came ' to. Honolulu "to

hear Madatae Melba, in . her!two con
certs and during her:short stay. here
has been' en tertained , at ft number 6t
in.vi . . 4 iw .... ,.-

: The Misses Orme Sawyer and Lou;
ise Sawyer," who navespent the'

sup-.- ,

tter; In , Honolulu,' , lef ..tor: thcr home;
'

In San Jose this . morning. During
thel? visit to' the Islands, the,; Sawyer.
gins nave oeen emeruunea extensive
1 and ao Dlea&ant was their stay, in.
Honolulu ' that ; they Vplan .rfeti? rn j
again nexi year.-- r

Mlss lwVha-aieealWrie- y Fish; sen Stuyve-tnrt:- n

Flsh' -- New
rent? Mr shfl Jirs,-f:ben,p:-

., low, wui
tetutn ' to the. East ' on ; $epten bir :
Miss'-UiW- . nas- - spenr .two . year? ai
Smith's ,, Colfege and-zen- Intends lift
remain., there .for.-th- e completion-- ,

Xr. : William WebbenhVha

)f

been' visiting in 'Horfolulu; for the! .past"
roonm, was. a aepauns .passenger in
tne .Matsonla. thls.morhiag." MfWeb- -'

ber .expect 'to camplror1 two weeks
In theRocles.befor rturt!grtJAl,;IS

his studiesat HarSarJ ,f

Madame Melba aryLher
around ;the lls'ld Joif fc b "Jyj 4stop-- .

famou"s'prima'ddnn"artHiiaatliii.Jthe
afternoon to listen to the 4th
band which:; busier oh !the
terrace o the. hotel grcrlna;

Frederick v Wlthington. ; who :."'" has
spent-'- , the ; summer , here, will return
to; the East inSptenbj4V. Mr. WRh-insto- n

is a son. of Mr. Prfid Mrs. D. li
Withlngtdn. r Just ' wbetf he w6b re
turn to the islands again :Bas, not been
decided. -- ;.; :;'

. 'r;vy,v;lV;

: Miss Dorothy Hawk, a i daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs W. P. S. ilawk, was. a
returning passenger in -- the Lurline.
Miss Hawk has- - been visjUng-- sister
In . Berkeley j , Cal.,! for a number of
njonms.;' ; ''' ... '.'' ;

:xMrs; Buckland and Miss -.-..Vivien"
Bnckland were among ; the . outgoing
passengers ih the Matsonla morn
ing. They are'plannlng trip to New
York and wtil return to the' islands in
three, months. :. . - '":,,fHi'i v

- Lieut and Mrs. Frank " Anderson
Sloan have spent a num'bef-of-day- s

at , the Halelwa-- . hbtel,' and returned
this- - week . to their .quarters : at T"ort
$hafter,-- ; v 7- - - f.:r.-rd.:s--

.Judge - Mrs.' E.- - M. iWatson and
their: to charming little daughters.
Virginia and Lilly Moore, are spend-
ing some time at the Haleiwa hotel ?

Miss. Irma Wodehouse. I leaves ,. for
Maui on Thursday. . She be gone
fjor a number of months. t '

Lieut and Mrs. 'Tod-;- ; Sloan and
their two daughters spent the. week
end at Hallewa.v? , .. vv''v,
i. V:-.-- ' I' :: .J V".
1 WASHINGTON SOCIETY f

fSnetlaJ Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
: WASHINGTON, D. G; Aug; IJ.- -

Gmdr; Reginald'R; BelknarJ of ths San
Francisco gave a luncheon" 'at New
port' in honor of the" formrara"bas-sador.tc- v

J3erlIh,.Mr." David Jayae-Hl- ll

Of 'Washington. ; and Mrs. HJ1I7 Cmdr.
Belknap was Mr. Hill's' naval -- attache

Xijr lux jour tusi.

-

; Kins end liiTmil;: v C ire tiz

In CeiliaJHThe rursts were Rear A1

lKr ilowijllijtr Admiral Austn L Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil KJnr. Mr. anJ Mrs.

John JU Abney. Mr. end Mrs Lyman
Colt Josephs, Capt and Mrs. Roger
Welles, ilartln .WeUes. Mrs. Arthur
MacArtbur; Mr.. and Mrs John. ElIIoU
and Lieuts. --Isaac C. Bogart and Con
rad'RldeleTrv-.;- , 'a : 's-.V- ;

'- - .

The Spanish ambassador Mmc
de Rlancv.Mr. 'and Mrs Peter 'Gerry
Mr. and Mrs Vincent Astor, . Mrs,
Richard Townsend, Jirs. Herman Oel--

richs and' Mr. Preston Gibson were
among' the 60 guests entertained by
Mrs. Richard Stevens at a dinner and
dan?e at Hilltop Inn; Newport vi

The guests were seated at the outer
edges of a .large square table. In the
center was a depressed landscape ra
diating, from --villa which-suggeste- d

Castle Point, the historic home of the
Stevens family in Hoboken, N. J. The
villa, the windows of which glowed
with light stood upon an eminence
overlooking a miniature Hudson river.
upon the surface-o- f which were var
ious river craft in proportionate, size
Small evergreen vtrees softened the
inner edges, where the landscape Join
ed the table,

"

The Secretary cf the Treasuryand
Mrs. McAdoo arrived at Cornlsh,? N.
H.; to spend, a- - few" days with the
President ; and Miss: Wilson.";. They
madethe trip-b- .automobile; from
their summer- - home at North Haven,
Me.,, in 22 hours. - V '- '

- Dr. Grayson,, who has been visiting
has, returned to Harlaken

den House, and Miss Clairs Batteh jof
New-- York has arrived1 on a visitto

The engagement: of Miss Olga Wi-bor- g,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Frank
fiv Wiborg of New York' and Cincin-
nati.- and well known this . eitv.
Vhere the'famiry has resided; and Mr.

'Clorlnda' Webster of
'thn. siimmftr with '.,hf1''tai7 Sant1 of York.- - whose wife

Cavalry
furnlshe

a'

this

and

will

and

recently died; was announced. , Mrs,
Wiborg waa Miss ,AdeIine;Mcultoa
Sherroan.' daushter ot .Ma j.v,Uoyt Sh'er:
man.--. No 'date has, been set for, the
Vending, but 'it is expected to ,be an
Important --event of. the (early winter,
in NewYoTk.4"; " '.; , - -

.Ariengagement recently ' announced
in: New York of Mr..-Herma- n .S. Mur-rayVan- dr

niss' Susanne; Warren., both
of that" city. Is 'of particular interest
fn '.Washington,' irr! Murray' being the
igraridsdn of the late Mrs. Le Roy. wife
bf A dir'i ral 'Le R oy , who w as cr. id er

'(jtre'orthe most ? beautiful-wbrae- n

Ofvheray. and Y was -- the daughter of
ii he ilatq . Mr. John Bartram North ' of
'tbfSlVf.'-'."K- '
i f i , V

: ;

i Mrs. . Joseph Hi ;Moore announces
the 'marriage of her daughter, Gladys
Blanchird and Lieut; Channlng E. De-lapla-

11th "United States Infantry.
; The Ceremony took, place, yesterday
afternoon at Mrs Moore's residence,

G street-th- Rev. Robert Talbot
rector df St, Paul's church, officiating.

Owing to the recent, death of the
bride's ' father; Dr. Moore, - the : cere-
mony was very quiet and was witness-
ed by a Small 'family party;-- -

l; The bride, who. was given In-ma- r

riage by her mother, wore a-- beautiful
gown of Ivory-tintp- d satin,- - adorned
with rose point face, and 'she' carried
a shower :bouquet. of bride- - roses and
lines or , the yalley.i. ..!' ..:,, v V

The engagement of --Miss Louise
Wood; daughter, of the late Cyrus G
Wood ol Worcester, Mass., 'and Feder-
al Judge' Walter Evans of Louisville,
tty : was ? announced at Pittsfleld,
Mass.: .. Judge - Evans was- - a former
United "States commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue, and was a member of the
,Hth,and 56th-.- . congresses. ;. He ,was
appointed - to : the federal bench by
President .McKinley in 1899.
y - . .

'"- - ' 'i:;

:'y " -
A"

' '''J , r - -

The Jeffs Fashion Co., Inc., has Just
received- - new afternoon; and evening
frocks, also stunning models in tail-
ored ' suitsJust the thing for those
expecting to visit the San Francisco
fair.' " Rooms 302-30- 3 Hawaiian1 Trust
Bldg, 1164Klng st Adv., .:.-;

Regular commercial communfcatloi?
by wireless betwefn Jlonol lu and
Japan; to open on' Octf' 2T 1, Is vrora
isea in a cable raessar
anese department of t
tem to the; Hawaii S
ance' over ; which - tht
travel 1 3400 rni'?s

from the Ja?
Marcvnl sva

io.vThe diet--

jpr ri wO

t We furnish tables, chairs and cV :j M ulcnt fcr r : :L1

,.'.'- -

select' psrUWc'kave' special i:: cr:n mcvIJ!: cT :
distinctive service.' Thcrd dculd3 r.r0 crrvir-- r r'3 I; ::c . : .

' the prices are lovrcr; X:ar in mind v;L:n r::; :.:lrj fcr :;.:.t
ifc

--r- jjy;

r i , ... -

U" V --

. v
,

A

In the stores and ofTices, the use of electric ,

fans is now considerec! as important as proper;'

Jisfhtinar and heating. . . ; .

It ia a recognized fact that breeze, when

neededmakes customers shop easier, and cm-plo- y

es work better. "'-
:

...
'.. .

i ; Electrie fans for business uses should meet

(itjeniand : of ;.jt5cononiy,:. clTieiency ' and

.
long

.
life.

-

,JV
' .'

V
'

.

.'"
. .

--
. ,

.'
' '

'. . .

' . .
- 'JJ'. i- - ".. .; '. -

.The Westinghousc Fan!" is up-(o-da- te in

every detail; : - '

. ;;Tliere are twelve styles of AVr- -

to c'hou.;0 i'rom., Kacii'-ccic'-

.'.?'.;'' ..-.- - t

i:eomT)Iete,vritlrcord and connection.

I I ll.iiit. i,i..,ilU VJi)

' '.d l . -

. LI

j . . -.

Tp7-.- ; rs" .V 9

0

-- Special j ten-da- y. excursion by Inter-Islan- d Stcani"
'

.rNaviation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-- . '

noon arid returning Monday 'afternoon. Eight days at
:'Hotel. . All expenses paid for $1S, including steamer
transportation automobile from llilo to -- Hotel and re-

turn, and Hotel expenses.
House is situated in the heart c: all in-- :

"

teresting walks, etc. . For infonr.ation rc3 cur Hen:!::'.;
.agents, the .Wells-Farg- o 'C: Co. Kxprc:3.

. J ..
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SIX

INSURE
.''-
with

Gastle & Cooke,
FIRE;

t
LIFE,i MARINE AUTOMOBILE r AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

As soon as you
have booked your
passage, come Ito

us and irrSnge
-

. for a
LETTER OF
CREDIT

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner Fort and Merchant

3snniLi; aft
li i: IT CD

Irirtts C IT. A , Letters cf
Creilt and Travelers. Checks

tvil'.ible throughout the world.'

' 7

at lcv;ct Rates

SUGAR FACTORS,'
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and INCUR
- ANCC AGENTS.

tost ct. eoxolulu, t. n.

List cf OZr?trs and Director! :

E. T. BISHOP.. .Uv..President
a- - IX. ROBERTSO!

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
B. ITERS . . . . . ...... .Secretary
XL A. R, ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R, CARTER....... Director
C Q. COOXE... ......Director
J. R, OALT... ........Director
R. A. COOKE. .. . . . . . .Dire-t- or

JL JQARTLT........Dlrctar
" dTQ. UAT. . . . . .... .Auditor

L

FIRE INSURANCE
'

;V ... ; - THE y

B. F. DiHingham Co.
LIMITED

A

; General Agent fo Hawaii:
"

Atlas Aaturance Company "of
", Londc.V New York.- - Underwrit
Vers Agency; Providence Wn--

Inrtov Insurance Co.
4th floor 8tangenwald Bulldlr.a.

f Hfc YUKMAMA SPECIE
BANK, UM'TED.. ,

' "Ten.
Capita! suoscrtbed .... R,000,OOb

CapJil paid un. . . . . . bti.OOO.oca

Resrre fund ... . . . .19.600.vV)0
, A WOK I. Lo Mpr j

Giffard f Roth
ttsroenwslo Sidflv1 W irchant St

STOCK INP OND BROKERS

Ltd

meander ..j

BaldvJtn
Limited.

Zuzzr Ffictcrt :
Commission M erchant
end Insurcncs Agents

. Aegnt for i
Hawaiian Commercial Jk Sagai

Co. :

Callu Barar Company. : .
v.j ."

Paia Plantation, ;

Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation CoBpany.

'
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. ;

''

Eahulut Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU. .

nonolua Ranch. - - - ;

Bistop ci Co.
CANKERS

Pay 47i yearly en Cavlnja De
fealts, compounded twlee ;

Annually.

J We' arrange atl klnde of tripe
, everywhere In every detail.

Alto luaut and hulaa .r

PARADISE TOURS CO.
: Hotel and Union Sta. ,

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED. .

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.-- -'.

"
$8 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

V) Carries . on ; Trust
XuaTness : In all-- ' Its
branches. 7 :L';:-V-

J. F. LIORGATJ COm LTD.
.

? ; f : STOCK BROKERS :

Information Furnlshea na Leant
t Made.

Merchant Street SUr tutldlnf
' -- Phone , ' ;

V:4:- - 1S7

FOB EEIJT
Electricity, gas, screens In all bouses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 15.
Partially furnished bouse; $32.60, --

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16. . ;

New bouse; $30. i

. r -- . For Sate. - --

Choice building lots In KalihI.
v;: Tvv: ; ;

J. H. Schnack,
yfM ' Real Estaie ;

142 Kaa.iumanu St. i Telephone

FOIL SALE.
The valuable waterfront residence

of Mr. Kekumano at Peninsula; front-
age :190 ft. depth 250 tU a.ry
cottage, servant quarters, manienie
lawn, shade trees, good fishing. Price
$6000:"': 'V -- '

Pe I2a"BLi SXliACTCBL
wrtu BMc 71 8. Klnjt fit

' '

; 4 ,r;.

i),jliSlD?lll

I
I

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1915.

T-- TT

oib V.
ilonoIuIuAuctionRoomsi i i i i t i ' ii iii I" (I ,n ivilh.. A Alakea Strtet. opposite Bailey's

Furniture Store.

Mbin4

No sales were recorded at this morn
ing's session of the local stock ex
change, but bid and ask prices were
maintained at about yesterday's leref.
One exception was Olaa. which was
b!d for In rain at 6 18, though It
changed hands yesterday and between
boards at. 6. Onoroea and Pioneer
were the only pttTeVactiTe stocks be-
tween boards. inter-Islan- d, with a last
recorded Bale at $183, was dealt In to-

day at $197.50, Tanjang Olok and Pa--

hang Rubber changed hands at 20 and
10. respectively, both figures , being
. .c f : v ;

inose oi previous saies.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
' Wednesday, August

' ; AskedMERCANTILE. Bid.
Alexander & BaldwbuLtd
C. Brewer &' Co. .. ..... .

SUGAR. ' .

Ewa Plantation Co. .... . . 21 "'22

Haiku Sugar Co. ....... 160 no
Haw.. Agri. Co. . ; i. . . . . . .... 210
Haw. a Y Sug. Co....... Z6 37
Haw.: Sgar Co. . . . . ... . . 36 - 37'
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 4
Honomu Sugar Co.' . . . . . 150
Hutchinson 8. Plan. Co.. . 21

Kahuku Plan. Ca . . 16H
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 167
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. . 7 ; ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 24 25
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd.....
Onome Sugar,. Co. . . . . 34 , 84
Paauhau 8. Plan. Co.;.:.. , .... 21
Pacific Sugar IUI . . . . .
Pais Plantation Co. - . 160 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ;
Pioneer Mill Co.- - . i .
San Carlos Mill. Co, Ltd. 7

Waialua Agri. Oo. ..... 22 . 22
Willuku Sugar; Co. .... '.

Waimanalo Sugar Co.. . . .... 200 :
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

UISCELLANEOTJS.
Haiku F. & P. Co Ptd...
Haiku F. tt P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. .... ..
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . .... 34 -'-

.

Hllo R.R. Co. Pfd. . . . ... . . . .. . . .
Hllo Ry. Co., ' Com...... .45 .55
Hon. B. A M, Co.; Ltd... 18 ,18
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd. ...... ioo : . . . .
Hon. Gas Co. Com . .. . 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & h. Co. . .
r.--L Steam Nav. .Ca.... .... 200
Mutual Tel. Ca; 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land ' Co.; ; . .... 148
Pahang Rubber Co. . . , . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 20 , ....

BONDS. .

:

. f
Hamakua Ditch Co. s:..
Haw, C. & Sugar .Co. 6s. .
Haw. Irr. Co: 6s.V 92
Haw. Ter. Bs, Pub: Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub'. Imp. 4s . tat
Baw. Ter. 4V4s
Haw. Ter. 3s . . ....... '.
Hllo R.R.Co. 6s ' Issue tl 56 ,60
Hilo R.R.CO.' R,&E.Con.s "SO ....
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6s... 78
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.' 5s.". . 100 r
Hon. R. T, & U Co. 6s.. 103 s...
Kauai ' Ry.. Co: 6s . ; . .'.( .if V-

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.:' U-v- ioo

Mutual Tel. 6s; ;.L..;1. 101 -

Oahu Ry. &;Land Co. 5s. 103
Oahu Sugar. Co.'' 6s.'. . 105. . "105

Olaa Sugar' Co. 6s ...r 91
Pacific G.'& F.Co. sl..t ....

Sugar1 MIR Co.Pacific s.
Pioneer Mill Co.' 5s. ;'. 100 V ....
San Carlos Mill Ca ,6s i ' - " '.'
Waialua Agri. ;Co. 5s . . r 100. ' s",...'.

Sales:'- - Between' Bbards-l- O, '25, 5
Pioneer 27: 6 Oriomea 34:' 10, 10
Olaa 6; 100 Hllo Com., .60; 10 Pahang
10; 5 Tanjong Olok 20; 5 1,-- 1 S. N.''Ca 197. : ': .'

v

Latest sugar quctailonf 'W'ideflpees
test, 4JVcts, or $940 per toK

r Vsugai4.71cts
Beets

Henry WfctcrTicuia frust Co--
Members' Honolulu Stock fad Sond

'' Pert ' and Msrchant strstts
' ", Telephens 12CS "'v

RUSSIAN SUGAR SITUATION.

The director of the Kieff Excise De-

partment states that ' the amount ' ct
fine sugar (sand sugar) at the' sugar
factories of the KlefT district' at ori-
ent exceeds- - the quahtlty ' owhed by
these factories "in the previous year
by 5,600,000 pcods 90,000 short tons).
There are about 1 3.000,000

" poods
(235,000 short tons) of fine sugar in
the Province of .Kieff. i The reason
why this sugar was not placed on the
market was the scare! ty of cars ; but
according to information received b
the excise department this obstacle is
now removed, and sugar will be placed
on the market in suffluent quantities
The high prices on sugar are caused
by the increased cost of production,
the scarcity of fuel and .of, labor, the,
high' cost of some of the material, and
the difficulty of transportation,

The' prices are . also considerably In-

fluenced by the unavorable prospects
for the future prcduction or sugar, the
uncertainty of this mason's crop, and
tbe vrobably difficulty In setrtirlne the
Tequfred material. The mntiractur
ers wno jrosscss a snppiy or suiir ar- -

unwilling to place It rn the uiar";et
they' erpert to realize 'oetter price?

in the future. " "

1 he refined-s'ira- r situation is rr-- rf

jonsilicstM'. Cn Jy 1. 101", t'T--wer- e

, 3.000.000. ; poods : .54r,o. short
tons) of refined suar at th stnar
factories of the Prorlnrn f Kiff; '- -'
this ' qusntlty h? slno roujViorf

end the mpjority of thei"
suiar factories havo d'srontlniled op
cr't'.ons to make rcpa'rs.

Tho rf ninirff n rf rpfin?l ?i.ir
u? 3 1 0 r H ac:l rm I we a' ; i:n In .
suyxilea h'ave'ben purchaf.t f.ir'iV
anuy, while the ccnaHinvtion of sugar

BUYSILUHE

FREELY FROM

JAPANESE

More than' 40 ships' are now . In
scrrice In the' Japan-Austral- ia ' trade
and the demand is so great that even
more are needed, according to the Ja-
pan Advertiser of Tokio. This paper
in an article relative to d

demand for freighters on this
run, says in part: " " V: V'f

rThe Itsukushlma Maru (3882 tons)
has now been' placed on the Austra-
lian run. The vessel has been char-
tered it the rate of 80,000 yen for the
round trip. In addition it is' expected
that the Wada Maru wfif shortly be
chartered for the same purpose.

This would bring the fleet of extra,
ships on this route up to 41 Vessels
in all. It Is reported that the Austra-
lian trade Is the briskest of "all; the
scarcity of hold space being continual-
ly felt. The cargo for Australia, com-
prises 60 per cent of wheat and ce-
ment, phosphates for ; fertilizers,
matches and other piece goods mak-
ing" up the remainder. ;. ' , '

Since', the end of .May. in spite of
the extra boats put on this service by
the N. Y. K, space available has noth-
ing like met the demands. In fact no
such boom has ever been experienced
in .'the annals' of Japanese shipping.
The amount of goods exported up to
date; by these' extra ships alone
amounts to 140,000 tons, also a rec-
ord for the Japan-Australia- n trade for
such a short period. ; ; '

;

"Judged from the present conditions
of the trade,' the boom is expected
to last for the latter half of the year.
The X: T. K; formerly maintained
three vessels on this service, the Nlk-k- o

Maru, Hitachi ; Maru and Tango
Maru, but in view of tbe growing de-

mand for bottoms, the same company
added some time ago the Totomi Maru
and, Tientsin Maru.; -
-- 1 "Now more vessels will shortly be
Ukeh off 'otherN. Y. K. services to
be adddd to this- - route.' At the' same
time coastwise shipping has" recently
been active aa, the busy season has
Just set in. Grea activity Is notice-
able in shipments of, lumber from the
Hokkaido ' and Kamcfaatska f trade in
Bsh manure Is active Just at present
and freighters are In great demand In
that direction." 1 v

1SD
Oliil fALL, RPT

ADffllDEvE

So,RunsStcry as-TolddiS-

merian Tablet Written Be-

fore Daysbraharri
f "rPHlLADEUHIA4---- tt was 'not Adam
and Eve who brought about the fall
of man, but Noah, according te a
translation of a tablet now In the Ual
yersity of Pennsylvania museum. An
announcement to this effect was made
today by a representative of the mu-

seum.' r ':'. (. .
;, 'y

According to; the Snmerlau : theol-
ogy found on .the tablet, which is said
to have been written before the days
of Abraham, and translated by Dr. Ste-

ven :Langdori;profes8orof Assyriology
In Oxford' university," England. 1 Noah

s ordered not to eat of Uie cassia
tree 'In the Garden of raradise.' and
when he disobeyed the curse fell up
on his. j :

' TK Langdon,' aceordln? to'the an-

nouncement, ay8 that . this1 tablet' fs
at least 1000 years5 older than the Gfri-esi- s

account, and so far as is TcnowA,
is the oldest record of the sort in. ex
istence, ' The tablet ' was written more
than 4000 years" aga"p6sslbly "'5CX
years, and evidently records a tradi-
tion which goes back to the parly his-

tory of man. ' ;. ;V :"' :"v':v

The Babylonian and Sume'rian ac-

counts place the flood at somethlnr
like 35,000 B.C.and the lapse.of time
between the creation and the gQod" ls
filled 1 by lC kings, who "reigned alto-
gether 432,000 years. The reason that
later kings "reigned -- comparatively
short periods is, ; that Noah sinned in
eating of the cassia tree, v , v

WEATHER TODAY

; : ; v Honolulu, T. II.. Aug. 25.
Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,

79; 10 a. m., 78; 12 noon, 82; minimum
last night, "74; v barometer at 8 a. m
30.00; rdew-poin- f at 8 a. m., 65; rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. m.. 63; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.679; total rainfall
during past 24 hours, trace.

Wind 6 a. m.. XE-4- ; 8 a. m.. B-- 4;

30 a. m i NE-1- 2; 12 nocn, NE-ll-;

movement, past 24 hours, 218.

by the population has great y !n- -

treassd cn account of the prohibltior
of ncoT-oU- o dr'nVs. ,f V

Yes Many People
; have told us the same story distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

Dyspepsia
Tablet

lefore ami nfter each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c C, . .

V Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

HAS SET:

aE' 11 ECO 110

FOR TRIP

Bringing the largest number of pas-
sengers she has ver .carried,' 71, and
setting for herself a new speed rec-

ord' for the trip from San Francisco
here, '6 days, ?7 hours and 47 minutes,
the Matson steamer Lurline docked
here at o'clock last evening.- - Her
best former record for the trip was
6 days and 12 hours. 1

" She .brought 59 cabin and 12 steer-
age passengers, including f num ber of
school teachers returning from the
mainland. Among the Honolulans re-

turning were Thomas H. Petrle, secre-
tary of Castle & Cook, Matson agents:
Jack Youag, of Young Brothers, and
Mrs. J. H. Magoon and child.

Tomorrow afternoon the Larllne
will sail for Kahului. returning here
Sunday morning. She sails for San
Francisco at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. '

The U. S. lighthouse tender Colum-
bian is out on a, cruise. ". '

Batteries of the submarine F--2 are
being recharged this week. The craft
is lying at the naval dock.- -

t . ;

'The American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Kentuckian is due here from Seattle
September 4 She will probably, bring
mall from the Northwest. -

The U. 8. army transport Sherman
Is expected to arrive here September
4 or $ from the Philippines, en route
to San Francisco. The transport left
Manila August 15, and stopped at Na-
gasaki en route.

'VIth 30 "passengers and freight' for
Honolulu, ! the Hflonian is en mute
here, having sailed from San'; Fran-
cisco yesterday. The boat is due tr
dock here next Tuesday. August 31,
the same day the Mongolia arrives.

. Due Friday afternoon, the1 T. K. K.
liher Nippon Maru fs brlngina: 'mail
from ! San " Francisfco. The steamer
will sail some' time Saturday," prob-
ably at 10 in th,e morning, and will
carry mail for the Orient .:

' ' Visitors to the U.; S. S. Maryland,
lying at Pier 6, at the foot of Alakea
street, number ' about a dozen persons
a day, according to .the iShlp'S officers.
Saturday and Sunday afternoons vis-

itors are more frequent than on any
other day. : "

; With 2 4 f cabin passen 6:ers on board,
including Madam .Nellie Melba; the
ramous grand Cpera soprano: ' Br.' L.
b. Howard, chief of the bureau of in:
tomology; U. S. Department of 'Agri
culture ; and several 'other r notables;
the Matsonia jb ailed for San Frandsco
at 10 o'clock this' morning from Pier
15. She has 6500 tons of sugar. 20.000
Cases of canned pineapples, and other
freight, for a cargo.

( f ; v; ; j

' "

"I think you ticket clerks are unin-
tentionally responsible for - a lot of
divorces, humorously X remarked a
ticket buyer in the office of Castle &
Cooke, Matson line agents,-- this morn-
ing. He had tried to obtain a state-
room for himself and his wife on tbe
Matsonia. but found everything had
been sold out He had to be content-
ed with a berth in the "men only" sec-
ond : class, while his wife' went first
class, other women passengers shai
ing their stateroom with her.;

N. Y. K. PLAN FOR NEW.

Service is published
$ .t. v. ... ' ', '

A ' monthly steamship' service . be-

tween New York and the Orient by
way of the .Panama canal is- - to be
established by the Nippon Yusen Kal-sh-a

Company "in ; response to urgent
needs of Japanese shippers," according
to a despatch from the United States
embassy at Tokio. M'

cix of the company's boats now on
the eastern run," an " announcement
says, "will be placed in the service,
and will return to the Orient from
Europe via America and the Panama
canal. Three of these vessels are of
75C0 tons gross tonnage and three of
6000 tons. Five will touch at New
Ycrk and one at Philadelphia. It ts
said that this service will be increased
by six additional vessels by May 1,
1916, and that Galveston will be made
a port of call during, the cotton sea-sc- n.

It is also announced that these
vessels will probably touch at Hon-
olulu' Washington Star. - -

1 P1SSI50IE3 xxsrm
Per I.--I. strl W. G. Hall, from Kauai,

August. 25. Mrs". L. Scbf and daughter,
Mrs. J. K, Cockett and three chudren.
J. K. Cckctt, AJ B. AI elancy. Bev. X
Takeda, K. Nk.iHauepu, MIss C. K, Da-

vidson ' K.' Kaauaniu, Mr, Midklff, Mrs,
'J. 1L 3Ioragne. . .

:

'
PROPOSALS 'will: be received -at

the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington.' D. C,
until 10 o'clock a. m., September 28,
1915, fcr delivering' covers for catch
basins, and Vhite pine' pattern at the
naval station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Apply for . proposals to the navy pay
office. Honnlnlu". llawai'. or to ' th
UurcU ' S A MITEL. : McGO VrAN I'a y --

master Cfrneral; TJ.S. N. - i c-
-

; 6251-Au- g. 25, Sept. 1.

JAPAN GETS BUSY

IGRAOIGAT

OIAGE

I Numerous orders ; for the construc-
tion of new .cargo and passenger
steamers have recently been placed
with Japanese shipbuilders, according
to the Manila Cable-New- s American,
which has this to say concerning ship-
building in the Flowery Kingdom?

"Japan shipbuilders have recently
received numerous orders for the con-
struction of new cargo and passenger
steamers, as the view, is held in the
Far East that after the war there will
be a considerable demand for tonnage.

"It is said that some British own-
ers have been making inquiries as to
whether Japanese shipyards are will-
ing to accept orders and asking for
particulars as to prices and dates of
delivery.
. ."The Nippon Yusen Kaisha. which
recently ordered nine large steamers
from' the Kawasaki dockyard of Kobe
and the Mitsu Bisht shipyard at Naga
saki for their European service, have
just ? decided to build seven ; cargo
steamers of 400 tons each and five
passenger and cargo steamers of 300
tons each to be run on the coastwise
and Asiatic trade routes.

I PASSEXOEES DEPARTED

Per Matson steamer Matsonia Aug.
25.- - Miss A. E. Ackerman, L. Arnold,
U. Bill8on. R. T. Bye. J. Bierunskl, D
Baldwin, Mrs. R. D. Baldwin, Mrs. E.
A. Berndt, Miss M. Blue, Miss E. Buck
land,' Mrs. C. R. Buckland, Miss E.
Buchard, F. H. Benson, Mrs. F. H.
Benson, W. H. Bond, Miss F. Brown-
ing, Miss E. Buchanan, Miss F. Blake-l- y.

E. F. Bishop, Mrs. E. F. Bi3hop,
Miss Brown, Miss E. Burnett, T. S.
Chlng, Mrs. T. S. Chlng and child, T.
a Chlng, Jr., R. Chlng, Dr. J. Buckley,
Master P. Buckley Mrs. H. P. Bald
win, Mrs. W. Boyd, Miss I. Boardman.
J. J. Carden, Jr., C. R. Coe, Miss H.
Conklin, E. Carey, H. Cyphers, Rev.
J. P. Erdman, Mrs. W. E. Collins, N.
Concannon, Dr. J. J. Carey, J. E.
Chase, Miss B. Cullen, Miss E. Cun
ningham, R. E. Clark, Mrs. R. E. Clark.
J. R. Clark, Mrs. J..R. Clark, Miss E.
Cooke, Miss M. Carden, Mrs. C. B.
Cooper. Mrs. J. P. Cooke and child,
R. O. Curtis, W. E. Collins, Mrs. J. M.
Cummings, Miss F. Dillingham, W. J.
Dyer, Mrs. W. J. , Dyer , and child, J.
Detor, Miss K. B. Dwight, Jr E.-Do- w,

C. Dyer, U Dyen J- - B. Dewar, Mrs. E.
EHliott, Dr. E. Elliott, 1L" Fisher, Mrs
H. Fisher, k Miss N,-- Fished, Miss D.
Fisher, E. Fisher, H. Fisher, Jr., G.
Fuller, J: Fleming, Mrs. A. Fuller, J
H. Goodman, H. B. Giffard, Wm.
Graupe, Mrs. Wm. raupe,' Dr. U O
Howard Mrs. A. Horner, Miss H. Har
rison, Miss A. Hay, Miss ; E. S. Hay,
W. F. Horner, 1 Hyson, Miss Har
vey, Mrs. C Harrison. Miss E. HarrI
son, Mrs. H. Hamilton, S.tf.'Hm
man, Mrs. s. J. iniiman. u hiaa,.u
R Hunter, ' Jj; Mi Horner, Miss tk ' R.
Jbhnson, Miss M. Jones, Mrs. A. P.
Johnson, Miss K. Jones, Miss H. Jones,
Mfss C. Johnson, K. Kawananakoa,
Master K. Kawananakoa. Miss 1 Ka- -
wananaxoa, miss l. j. u.
Kennedy, P. H. Krauss, Mrs. P. H.
Krauss, Dr. HKlnner, W. F. Lemon,
F. H. Ledger, Miss V. Lame. H. C. Liu,
L. LIpsiU, R. I. Ullle, Mrs. R. I. LITlie,
p. Lycurgus, L. Levy, Mrs. C Loomls,
G. E. Loomls, Mrs. G. E. Loomls. Mrs.
H. G. Noonan, Miss O. Nash, Miss N.
Kotz, Mrs. M. S. effJ.; Neves. S. L.
Moore, Mrs. S., JL Moore,-- ; Miss V.
Makee, Madame N. vMelba, MiSs A.
Moffitt, J. Madden, Mrs. J. H. Moragne,
S. Mott-Smit- h, Judge J. Marshall, Mrs.
S. L; Morris, Miss U Maefarlane, B. L.
Marx, Mrs. B. L. Marx, J. A. McDonald,
J. M. McPherson, Dr. J. A. Morgan,
Mrs. J. A. Morgan, E. May. E. L. Mar
shall. H.McNear, L. W. Mix, Mrs. L.
W. Mix, Jr Miss B. Mix, Miss C. Mix,
J. J. Manning. J; McGrath, Miss G.
McCarthy, V. E. Macy, J. Moffitt, Dr.
J M. Maury, J. M. Maury, Jr Mrs. J.
M. Maury, Mac Tin Chow, W. R. Mor
ris, Mr. Melancon, K, Orglll, Mrs. H.
G. Ousley, Miss A. Orglll; R.; Parker,
Mile. Perach, Mile. Pacchiotto, S. C
Poore, Mrs. W. R. Potter and child,
H. H. Powers, Mrs. H. H. Powers, B.

H. Pratt, Mrs. B. Pratt, Miss D. F
Peterson, H. H. Peterson, Mr. Rosen- -

bledt, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. J. H. Raymond,
H. Randolph, Mrs." Randolph. M. A
Robinson, O. Schmidt, S. W. Smyth, C
W. Spaulding, Miss- - H." Siaughter.Irs.
G:;H. Sparks, Miss M.

Sawyer, Miss N. sawyer, Mrs. a. - m--

Sinclair, F. O. Snow, Mrs. F: G. Snow.
A.' k. Smyth, .Mrs." A.' R. Smytn. ' H.
Saylor. C A. Shepherd, C. Swanson,
G.' H. Sparks. BJ Seltlng. MrS.",B. Sell
ing, Miss M. 'Schttder, A. scnoen, miss
E. . Schoen: tr? J. ' E. Stetl well;" Miss
M, :T.-- Schaub,' Miss ' E. Sickel, blaster
C; Schoen.' Mrs. B. F.' Schoen and In-fai- t,

S. Shimodas. Ii. C. Strong; Lt B
Styles E N. Sinclair, T, E. Thompson,
Jr., Miss E: TruslowMjr. A. Trnslow,
R. Thompson, Mts, F, ! E Thompson.
V.1. EiTennet; Mrs;-H- . vos" W.-- N.

Wbeelf H.' Wakeiy) W-- S., Wise,
Mrs. W:' 8. Wise, Miss W; Wedlck, F.
T. Williams. Mrs. W. N. Wheeler, Miss
E B. Wbceler. Miss A. Wicke,; Miss
Wredei Mrs: H. M. ' Wreden, it. P.
Wotford, Mis'L. H. Williams. H. p.
Warten, Mrs. i. O. Warren, Mrs. L. M.

Wilson. Miss : V.' Watkins, Miss M.
Walker. 'W. V.' Webberr .AJ L Willis.
J.'Carpeater, PlattCpoke. Mrs. E. S.
uoncs. , . ...

8TAU:htnJLE'rt V jjittx you
" , .TM KYf rTon.4V

irnyt:uni:iEEYEnzz::?7
To Re. WeAV, Vtmutj je4 ad I
GRANULATED EYtLldS
MiiriM Pee 1 kurt - lathes Eie Psla y

On Friday. August 27, at 10
o'clock we shall sell without re-

serve, 200 White Leghorn laying
hens. .

y-;-

One clover cutter, 2 Cyphers
Incubators, 1 green bone cutter,
1 hand corn mill, a complete
outfit for chicken raising butl-nes- s.

,

A surveyor's draughting
board and treaties, 2 oak chairs,
1 chiffonier, t desk table,-- eta,
to be sold for account of Robert

.Munch. t

One fine, large koa desk, for
account of Ulluokalani Trust.

A very large quantity of ferns,
palms, etc

Springs and punees, etc
Several slightly damaged

round dining tables, extension
6 feet. :

Anyone having goods for sale
telephone 1533 we will haul
them free of charge.

Personal property sales man-
aged by J, S. Bailey.

All sates conducted by Jas. F.
Morgan Con Ltd, Auctioneers.

Remember sale will be he!i
at 40 o'clock, Friday, August Z7.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honclu! j

"'
.

'. Ajsnts m -

Sook fer tuttrlaround Ix!jn4
on i,-n- i7 4 to 3 Fz'.x

M EACH IN FIH-T-CLA-
SS

Sundays t-t- lz rats cf t"O??. Y M, C A. Fhsr.i t: I

To and from cVhCFIZLO Z.
P.ACKS. Alakea and H:-- l
every Two Hfeurs 7Za er.j v.;

4
si-- j rcuna trip.

havaman Tr.Ar.;rcr.T

0 '

- P, H. CUHN-TT- Z

CoramlJilansr ef Eit. i far C ';.':rr-!- a

and f.'tw York; NQTAUY I 'JILIC
Craws ' f,!:rt;i::s, C::!-- , Z'.'.'.i c , -
Sale, Ceases, Wills, etc. Attarr.iy fsrx
ts CIstrlct Ccurts. 73 MZHCHANT
STR2ZT, HONOLULU. Fhsr.e ZZ.

; CACGACZ

Honolulu Construct!cn
6 . Cr2ylrj Co., Ltd

C3 Cusen CL
9 1

Phcne4:31

IF YOU WISH TO ADVZnTI- C- IN

Anywhsra, at Any Tins, Cx3 ca ct,
'.'.Writs ;

n. a :DArrrs : ADYzr.Ti3i:;a
-- ; AGENCY --

124
s ;'

Cszsos: Street - Cia Fraaclico .

CITY V. I LL CZ I'. ?ANYr LTO- -

Iccrtsr cf Uzt tetsr.sal tnr- - T

materials. Prices low, and w firs
yocr order prorapt tttentlcn w-ti- itr

large or smalL 'We harj' tZV hua-dre- ds

of house la-tk- la C y with per-

fect satisfaction. Ii yea V mt V tuUi
aAi. SAAB

r? Jk Latest UHcrj
Mis? povmi ' ;

HoriHn Photo

koda:: V.AZZUAHTsna- i::j rcrt ctrtst -

BatUDn. SCHURMAN?V?
BerttanUi rnd: Union Strttta;

r?

Pun tan
Butter

has; nv" equal
or superior.
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YouVe always y

Wanted tobvri
a home, fields ,

your oiipoiluhf--'
tv Tr "rf

SCC US FOR v

Tto Vcr7jD::tDc:f,

AND

FIIIE ' GROCERIES

end rrc ccrvlco
rliczo ycur crdcrs to

u Q. Yco Hop a Co.

PIicz2 3451--

. Op(Mj!.

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

8ussettIont fllven for simplify.
Ing or cyttematizing offic

: work. All business confiden-
tial. .

-

" Conducts all classes of Audits
-- and Investigations, and furnish

ei Reports on all "Kinds of T

nancial work. V, ! ): "I;
- ... . , ., 4 -;?

MEAT MARKED A GROCERY.

c q. vrejHotf -- co.

DRV GOODS
Fort tu' v

i

'a

Vitcn Year Eyes Need Cere
Try f lcrine Eye Remedy

lliLLrOi;(juilJFlG 0

' Madamej1' Nellie ;MeIba has: written
to Alexander Hume Ford, accepting an
Invitation - to - tie the guest of the
Hands-Xroontf:the-paclf- ic organization,
stating that- - she will," Instead of pass-
ing through Honolulu in February or
March, stop over fpr two weeks to
make a: study and; take part in the
workings of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club in
gettln g' trie nationalities of the Pacific
to" tfork 7 together. She will write for
her son and - daughter-in-la- to ' meet
her 'in Honolulu, , :

The leader of the Pan-Pacif- ic work
here and Madame .Melba were .brought
together at a quiet dinner two nights
ago by W. Karri-Davieswh-o is a mem-
ber of Ihe Million Club of Perth.:We$t-er- n

Australia, - which was organized
by Mr. Ford while on his trip around
the Pacific' '

OIRL DETECTIVE LOST

employed detective in
Empire today wheir dainty Ger-

trude McCoy will be seen in a
role in "What Could She Do?" a

three-par- t 4j)icturIzatIon of Katherine
Jordan's romantic drama, based on the
trials and difficulties found in a great
city. y-;'-;-- )

Mfss McCoy, Sylva, forced to
seek employment at the death of , her
father.. . She enters the' maelstrom of
hnniaaity New York City and while
thete meets with many rebuffs lead-
ing a life that' new her. She

1

:

;
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SKATING
Beretania.

1lirUULLL iiUl lilUli

HONOLULU STAR-KttXETI- X, WKDXKSDAY; AUOrST 25. 1915.

Makiki Beautiful beckons to you and if you sincerely want
a pretty bungaloV'et on a good-size- d lot; ybu'U grasp the opportunity that
la ,11 CI C pi CCllLCU.

Five people of;whom YQU should acquire homes in this
beautiful residential district,'and pay for the honfdsHVithout findiicial strain.

For instance A costs $1650. The bungalow you will desire will
cost, say, $1800 a total investment $3450; Pay $500 clown, with the balance

regular payments of $48vmonthly and thie liome is your own. We will
iurnisn nungaiow f;ians rree

Fort Street, below Kirtg.i Phones 3477-347- 8

1

i Madame Melba deeply.; interested
in the and should she sing
at all on her return to Hawaii, will

only at a monster
under the auspices of the
Club1 to benefit, the Red Cross Work-

ers. 'She will return for a rest and to
meet with the. people, r.f the different
naticnalities in Hawaii and enter the
spirit of their life : 3acl$ London will
also here at that time and possibly
fercy , Hunter, i The Pan-Pacifi- c Club
will endeavor to ; together . a
number of notables from every part ot
the Pacific during and March
for a. conference Honolulu. thaA Pjay
lead to a further spread of the Hands-Arcun- d

the-Paclf- ic doctrine in every
part pf tJbe great ocean. , , 7t

F

A photo-pla- y treat is promised at the finally as a and
theater

lead-

ing

as is

in
is to is

it

this ' role recovers- - - a ' "child that had
been stolen by ;The young
woman figures in a pis-tc- l

duel to win the man she loves;
Miss cCcy i is by Richard
Tucker, M arjory Ellison and Harry

, ,
' "The Fates and' Ryan is a daring

drama, with a decided vein of. comedy
tunning through, it ;

. A dashing comedy, Gets a
Night Off,"; affords ; for
several filpi favorites to make the most
of a rather unique plot.

1-
AND '.SAND FOR, WORK ,"AND COAL; V "

98 QUEEN STREET . ', :..' ' P. O BO)? 212

RINK --

' '; - Fort Street Near
GOOD AND GOOD POR ALL.

111

to

be one can

:

of
jn

movement

Pan-Pacif- ic

gather

February

kidnapers.'

M supported

Beaumont.;

"Henpeck
opportunity

A.V'.KIND jOPiRQCK CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

MUSIC TIME

own

lot
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ACK TO TAKE PART SHOWS RESCUE OF

mririn McrTimr. ucnrnicnmcn pumcno

--entertainment

CHILD

picturesquely

Pock Co.; Xtd.

and Enjoy Yourself
HONOLULU

Edith Wynne Mathison,. Theodore
Roberts, ' May Allison, 'Tom Form an
and' James Nell all score, big' hits Jn
"The Governor's Lady" the . Liberty
offering which will be shown for the
last time tonight Each Is exceptional-
ly, well cast and'each handles his part
to v the best advantage. ; ! f v

One crie most exciting and melo-
dramatic" scenes isY that, in .whjc an
explosion is showri in the tunneif-en-ranc-e

to a gold mine, many workmen
being entombed. The work of the
rescue party is full, of interest For
several hours before the. rescue is .fin-

ally made the imprisoned men are kept
alive by air supplied through a pipe
liner W.: y ;;:; "ir

The story of an ambltiousman and
a faithful wife, Ther .rGpvernor's
Lady," is an offering that' reaches the
heart In the role of the wife, Miss
Mathiscu makes her photopjay debut,
and an excellent '''vehicle was rchosen
for her advent into the new art '

LOSS OF MEMORY

BASIS FOR PLOT

"When Fate' Lead Tr imip'p is the
feature offering this week: ct the V6p-nla- r

theater. It opened last niit'an'l
tlio 'film wad shown .thia altertiocn at
the usual
rThls release or; the, AII!an,c,..iXiV

Corporation is.full of human interest.
It deals with, smngglers and a trianu
la r si'ttiaticn d :io to less ,S( ni.erioryt
which,-- whf n ..restored to thx?. heroine
ltrin&3 about a denoueniPnt that is in,
tensely ?r!rp:nj:. Tho crhir.any pre.'
sei)t'n the; play is

v

headed' hv; Octivi- -.

I'an;lworth, Gordon d;:'! Mafp.V' nn'
Wil'ft.n? WiJlims. Th .: Vrf V
rarhy is art!sticnd scnic'c-T- p l"

: i ciplx rate rnd attrsf tivr. J

The jJct center . frpu rid ,Ma ia
Wi'liams," a summer '.eU I, v 1f i;i 0;r

j d'?n, sen of a 8rmi52lrr c'aio woai.
an: wins vitnor.t tf ji r.ec;noi: i-- - ni
ccnncct!cn with fn rntl?. ar' h nd.

j. j ris!n cvj'nts folio A' tjiit' ih? yn lin:
; is hrny. '" '

! . Mark: (Jccdbred, and .Jine 'RocU.
j efeller. If., were drowne I m Afahawk
river near Fort Plain, .N Y.; They

1 k J " ' Ix - v a rl
'

i

mmm in

eRPART

Jane O'Roark. and associates con-
tinue to present a strong sketch In a
strong manner, at the Bijou.,. theater.
"The Law" affords a splendid opportu-
nity for this young actress to dem-
onstrate 'her ability. Mlss.O'Roark . is
cast in a character part that of Jfarle,
the Italian wife . of a ; workman who
pleads, for freedom ior Tier, husband
on ..behalf of herself . and. threejunaU
children. t is a gripping little, play
let and one that , carries an appeal.
Broderlck. O'Farrell and Rupert lrura
are each good In their parts. ; .

i "Alias Jimmy . Valentine" the' fea
ture film, is above the, ay erage, being

aul Armstrong's premier, crook play,
IU1U IU IUC flOUUO HVUElt
It is made to stand out. An added .photop-

lay-feature' is an " adaptation from
cne.or ueorge Aae s -- u aoies. in iang,
a , nm tnax la. a laugn irow - euu u
end and one that tells a story in Ade'a

taitable, way, Ther" wIU be. an ; en
tire change;- - of . program . tomorrow
night"': .;,-,-.,-

; ':.'; 'v.:. -'- :';:"yf:
'

The human,race is subject to about
1200 kinds pf , diseases and ailments,
to say nothing of other dangers.
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;:;; . We attend to Chcckirjxzi c! . -

yfi?MM B A G G:A G 3
' '

) I
on all outgoing steamers without tnconvenicc3 to prrenjeri
We also make a specialty cf Funntoo Hctxt. ;

Unioii-Pcc!2DTranc-
-:7 Ccmzny,

v;':-."':,;:- . '' U." C. Hail ''Csrricra.'vV'--.- '

" "King Bt neit to Young Hoter : : Phczi 1575

L T 3

- TWO IDEAL-SPOT- -

Et3
C i FOU REST OK KECRKATION

Tickets via Oalm Ry.
Wells Fargo Office.'

1C

--1 TT o

Good Auto Road t
- all the wajv"

to i

toeksand Oies-Sei-s

Special Ford Sets
Indian Motocycje Sets

Eipe-andPo- lt Sets-ina- jl

Lewers
- Lumber and Building Materials c; : : ;,v. r v ; : " 177 So.

V

0

li'vaz St.
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MATINEE TODAY TOIJIGHT

WHEN FATE LEADS THUMP
A Gripping-Stor- of Smuggling and Iove:

From the Book of Alice M. Roberts ' .

MATII7EE SATURDAY,

JUDB STREET! , .

"Wo have for sale one of the best situated properties

in (lie district comprising almost two aeresand only a

few moments from Nuuann Street.

We Sell as ak Whole or Subdivide
r ..", - ' :

v..

Bethel

C2tterSi$-ht-

Less.

J Annoyance

Terlc Lentes qv
larser field of

clear vision, and
their curved hape

- ''makea' theni appear
wery much t neater

; than flat hrnsea.
will

' mi', touch them,
- tier' will yeir-

- find
any rear, reflec- -

f '" 'tiont .to 'confuse
.iand annoy,; Let us

- explain their 'many
advantages 16" you.

A. N.SANFORD
O p t i:: c i a: n
Boston Eldg. .

' Fort Street

Over V?y &,Co

0ninJTAL;lGC3D5:
Wido ctccli cf every

'The Best at' Any
' Price." -'

'

THE CilERHY
Fort St; Cor. Patiibi.

VESUYv-,- ;

Furniture, merchandise,' tic,
In any quantity, for cash

-- Telephone 1535
,; v ;,y,i i ii )v

LAMO..-SMOKE-

SNAPPER --

' SHRIMPS
Metropolitan Meat Market
' Phonfl J445 ,

: f.y

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE1
HAWAlIAri DSUG coi

. Hotel trd Cethet Etrets '

Nettleton-Sho- es

Cut for quality
madefortheMan's
comfort, economy
and good appear-
ance

SPECIAL AGENCY

REGAL SII0E5T0RE
COR. FORT AND HOTEL

Street.- -

li

' '.' .'. t r-- it r - f. ,, ... .. ... '
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(Special Star-Hulletl- ri Cortenpondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Ausr 24. Mafiy

changes are being made in the battal-
ion and regimental staff df the 2nd
Infantry on account cf sd many offl
C6rs leaving for the mainland. Cact
James E. Bell, 2nd Infantry, will take
the place of Capt J. M; GtlHson as
commissary of; the reslment; and in
charge cf the school for ' cooks and
bakers, in addition tojthe. command
of the machine. na coiiip'any, which
falls to the lot c tharreslmenltal com-
missary. : ;'' . .'" ;'' ' -

First Lieut. ' Nicholas. V, Camjia-nol- e,

2nd Infantry; is relieved as bat-
talion adjutant, st Battalion, 2d 4v
fantry,; and 1st LleuU John ..Rich-
ardson, 2nd Infantry, In
his stead, effective September 1.

Second Lieut. Lindsay McD. Silves-
ter, 2nd 'Infantry, is relieved as bat-
talion quartermaster .and ronynjssary,
2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry, and 2nd
Lieut A.T K. Polhemisjr appplnted In
his stead. r

.
' .' '

.

Second Lieut: WVA. Reed; -- 2nd In-
fantry, la reliejsd; , battalion- - quar-
termaster and commissary, 3rd Bat-
talion, 2nd Infantry..- - and . 2d - Lieut
Robert G. Calder, 2nd" Infantry,' is de-
tailed in his stead, . i; V

All of the aboveJchangcs. axe1 effec-

tive September 1st. ; o '

Second Lieut. A. IClPoIberaus Js ap-
pointed, ordnance officer of . the --post
relieving 2nd Lieut Mc.B. Silvester.

Second Lieut E. L. Hoffman,! 2nd
Infantry, now on. leave In the United
States, is relieved as battalion "quar:
termaster and commissary, 1st Ba
talion, 2nd Infantry.--'- : ry W .

"

r rr S3- -.
-

Upon : the recommendation of. the
commanding officer, C6mrknyE. 2nd
Infantry, the Xollowlng appointment is
made In that cblnpatvy: "fy": f'

.
..;

; Ince CoTpL. LaUIs SniUh.'.to be
corporal. '" " V;A'V: " r"

;
: Upon the'recowmeiidallon of their
resiective tompany'co'ramanders the
following changes are announced::
Company I, 2nd Infantry Corpl.
James Al Scott Is appointed corporal,
vice Howard promoted. Sergt Ray-
mond Spruill, Company L, "2nd Infan-
try, is reduced to the trade of private.

Next Wednesdsy'eveninj? the Aero-dom- e

will give Bnother.of ttamateur
nights, and everyone Is anticipating a
most enjoyable time. Fifty dollats
will be awarded in prizes for the best
amateur performance and. from the
number qf entries coming from the
different posts it will be a large
night It vas at first Intended toal-lo- w

only enlisted men from the post
to take part but this has been
changed and any enlisted 'man. froin
the army or navy, can' compete. - The
prizes will be divided into first, $23,:
second; U: and third, $10.; , :

;

. 99 m

SMALL BOY CYCLING ON V,

WRONG SIDE OF HIGHWAY
COLLIDES WITH AN AUTO

carries newspapers in - Manoa valley,
was coming down Manoa read. below
Punahcu street at a high rate of speed
at 5 o'clock this morning, when lie
collided with a United States mall car
driven by John Manoa Manoa asserts
that the boy was coming j down the
road on the left side of the street The
mail auto had just turned into Manoa
road and the driver, on seeing the
bicyclist attempted to turn over: to the
ether side of the road to avoid; a Co-
llision. He was too late, however. The
bicycle struck the fender , of the car
and the boy was thrown several yards
cn the road. He was picked up un-

conscious by .Manoa and the , ambu-
lance was called. Orlmoto was taken
to Queen's hospital where it was given
cut that the only Injuries received
were bruises and 'cuts: on the boy's
face and hands. . - :r

Gtnsri Grzzzlzizi Eyeilii,
wJU-bi-i Lj? Ere iafUmed by expo-"7-"

5 sore to Seb, Csstand till- " qaicUyrelievtd by KsrfssIVtiiJ Cjtt5Jy.NoSMitix
4S jurt Eye Comfort At

four Druirt'a SOc per Bottle. Ilartzt tyt
SdnhTube2Se.ForCS6kt!fUEvtrmuc
VrczzixM or HzuLjt Zzzzt Cs.( CL'crj j

VHOLE ROAD FIGHT I

OF I
Counsel For Both' Sides Argue j

as tO Extent Of Work DOne BVled, under thchead of repairs; accord
City Prior to Injunction

--r.
Arsuwcnt was tone completed to-

day in" the Injunction: su;t: brugat by
Raymond C Brown, act jng fr citixen
and taxpayers'; of Mtnoa, against thy
city and county,, the supervisors an
other municipal officers, and It is
peted4that Cinult Judge Tv B, Stuat;
will atoncetake the matter under

preparatory to handin? do w:

a decision. ' ; '

.The argument of both sides has been
lengthy and has dealt largely with t'jc
question of what does, and what doe
not constitute maintenance, repair:,
and reconstruct'on in road work.

Jn .be complaint the petitioner al-

leged thafthe work whkh was lelng
done bynirt city n3 county cn that
ortion n street from the N iu

anu Stream to the prisn : road : the
a to the v Hackfeld wharf and
a secticn cf road-a- t the intersection of
Beretania and King streets. In Moilli
1L' was in excess of maintenance and
repairs, and4 therefore Jn violation o
that sectlon'of the tevised laws which
provide for road work which shall.be
paid for out of public funds. Tue

contend that all the work
was in the nature of repairs and that
it did not- - cdnstitute reconstruction,
v The argument as presented by At-

torney Clarence 1L Olson, c un3el for
the petitioner, has been, in effect, as
follows: -- ;. ' .. '. ;

What Doe Act Meah? !

In the first place, it was polnteu out
that the question before the'ep irt
wafi ift-Th-

e ;interpretatlcn of the terms
"repairs" and "maintenance" as used
fo'an' act bf the-- legislature of 1115
and,; in that connection, attention was
called Mo the factjthat this act pro-
vides general scheme . of road im
provement on the assessmont rjan.
under which road improvements and
construction may not be made out of
the public treasury, twlth the excep-
tion, of ordinary repairs and maln-tenanc- p.

' '

; K-i:--

Th ImptofingrOf roads, as cov-er- e

In i the ' statute, covers new work
curbing, altering and improving streets
or any parts thereof and v therefore
anything, that ts rea'reconstructlon.
Whether cr.6t;ln any case, work that
la done-o- n' a street is reconstruction
cr repairs, Is therefore the "test coun
sel, argued, and, according to the facts
show'ttiln the case, as well as the testi-
mony of al) tha engineers, who. ap-
peared as '.witnesses, ; there could lte
no question that; the work, on Qiieen :

street and, ; the yroad' running ,from
Queeit .street jto. the wharves was,re-constructio- n

rather than "repairs, be-

cause- the entire surface was repaired
with an. ' asphalt-macada- pavement
about- - six Inches thick,- - Olson con-tinne- d.

- ''t ' 'I
This, pavement, counsel said,' was

tnore durable and more expensive than
any pavenientitvihlch had been, oh the
streets before; and its cost was jast
its great as that of' the original pave-taenC- 1

'

-- n ut , t . .

j Oh Beretania street the testimony
of . the - citV - and . county ' engineer, L.
IU Whltehousey --showed that the rea
purpose for filling the street wa3 to
fcrlng the street ap to grade in two
sections "where Tor some reason,' the
road was considerably lower than the
general . rade'' off the street, ' stated
counsel Vr Therefore' that too Ywas - in
fact new ; conatructlen; 'although - the
clair&; wa ' made that It was merely
renalrs: ' r-:

OlMn Swat Whitehouse. . : "

?The Dnly .excuse for the work. un-

dertaken by the city officials in these
Instances is to be-- found In the theory
expounded by the city and county en-
gineer Jn hi testimony when, yester
day' morning - he "stated that. In his
opinion. anything. would be repairs,
no matter . how extensive. If done to
restore' a road to its original cond-
ition" counsel continued. ; y

In other words, said Attorney 01-so- n,

If. at some time in the past, there
had been a pavement on a portion of
the road which , had been worn . thin

t. 1 :

:. ' I

'- ,

GtSUPOPI

IHG W DILL

ingv to tne tneory or ir, w mieuoase.
the county would be justutea m.mniq
ing an entirely new pavement, because!
by so doing the street would De re-

stored to ita original paved condition.
This Interpretation of the word re-

pairs," counsel continued, as used in
the 1915 statute, would practically
nullify the entire purpose of the act
fctnee it would permit the city road
department to go - to almost any ex-

tent in altering and Improving the
streets of the city, that have at some
time in the past been paved. ;

-- The legislature haa seen fit to
provide an assessment scheme for the
Improvement of highways. Irrespect-
ive of the question of the policy of
such a ' scheme," counsel J declared.
"Ths is not a question for the courts
and there can be no reasonable doubt
that the theory on which the county
and Its officials have proceeded with
the work complained of is In violation
of the plain spirit of the statute, and
the decree of the ?court should be in
conformity with Ihe prayer' of the pe-

titioner, and: ah injunction issue," he
concluded. .

' v
Cathcart Review Cae. ; ".

Attorney. J. VT. JCathcart, represent'
Ing the respondents, opened "his "ar-

gument wtlh a general .review of the
testimony given by the .witnesses gall
ed by ; hoth sides., This was f done,
counsel --ftated; a y;ew .to show-
ing the character. lof' the work: that
was done on the street in question,
the condition? prior, to
the beginning of ; the : work,', and the
construction of .the Queen, street foaJ.
as originally undertaken in 1904 or
1905,; before the laying of, the railway
tracks.: ":' v ir--- . ;': y I

'

Referring to th portion of Queen
street' in . question, counsel stated he
would endeavor to--' show that In 1904
or 1905 It. was constructed with what
1 known at water-bound macadam
pavement that an official grade was
established on 'the street' and that it
was constructed . according to ;.that
grade,..; - v;

Counsel argued ' that v there
" was a

questicn- - as to whether - a. grade had
been; testablishedibythe' government
of ficialsi;;and'; whether the,; payetnent
which was laid on , the ' street was in
conformity. --withithai. grade. . No ques-- .
Hon 8 'toIhe Vartdity of the-- survey
cbuld arise, ccwnsel'-'claimed;v-

. The
evidence showed that there ; was no
establishedr grae on':the -- Beretania
street" road : section in question," - he
added, while on Queen street the, peti-
tioner; claimed j;ihat vthe grade" had
bn'-Changed-s-off';?:- :

Actual - Gr $iRlf&.--iS.i- .

That-4he? actuagrade las-be- en

raised, : hot 'changed, interrupted . At-

torney :Qt80jLp'Sj.
- "We say the. road was built accord-
ing to" toe established gVade tetorted'Attorney ' Cathcart :'.: ' -

t "Does" the petitioner cjalm 1hathen
we repair, a. street we must hot.. raise
It ' above ' Its normal condition fT- - Mr,
Ca'thcarji added.-.."Doe- s the petitioner
claimJ'that we.cannot raise a street
to its briginal grjtde?"" V, lv."As toi reconstruction, whatever is
Involved .in a. change of grade means
a change In the ' properly authorized
grade,. be went on.. ;

'
'. "'s

i Mr. Cathcart said that, on thie Bere-
tania street section, in question, no. at-

tempt was made to establish a legal
grade. ' his- - road waa laid out about
two years ago, and was constructed of
quarry fock.r it had a grade'; said
counsel, and the cwork.. that waa being
done on it by the city and county at
both ends was In conformity with that
grade. ' ''" -- '::,

. "As all - these ' streets tn question

S L

stand nothing has ' Wen done
to them; that was considered recon-
struction." Mr. Cathcart declared.
"There la food for argument regard-
ing Queen street and we want a de-
cision on that matter. There is no
argument regarding Beretania."

Mr. Cathcart then made a statement
to the effect, that If .the work that has
becn.done In.Queen street is to be con-
struction, and' If the court decides
fa7.lhat manner, then nearly every
street 1o Honetuldt .wliriga
No New Foundation. r 5

j
: 'We claim that .all thli work Is re-

pair work, on the ground that In re
pairing these street,' the foundations
were not disturbed," argued Uf.
cart "If the roads had been torn up,
if the foundations had been removed
and the work constituted the putting
In of new foundations, it would be a
different case. Here, however., these
roads have only been resurfaced, using
asphalt as a binderthe new binder
.that has come into use since the roads
were first constructed." ; -

Mr. Cathcart then cited a number
of similar cases in which the defini-
tion of repair has baen set forth by a
number of Judges. Some of these defi-

nitions were as follows: - ,
; "To restore .to a sound ot good con-

dition after Injury or partial destruc-Uon- ."

v 1 r:: - .

"To mend, to repair that which has
been partially destroyed." 5 J

"And." declared Mr. .Cathcart. "we
mended these road ; "we "restored them
to their orfglnal Hv: -

AN EASY VAY TO Gff
:

4 FAT AND BE STRONG
;r .... " "

. TheX trouble with most thin folk
who .wish to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy food;-rubbin- g

on useless Tlesh creams," or followlna
some foolish physical culture; stunt
while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat ;;'--.f- . y Vv -- '.

' Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it Is now possible to
combine Into - simple form - the very
elements needed by ' the digestive or-ga-

to help them convert food Into
rich fat laden blood. .This master-
stroke cf modern chemistry
Sargol and has been termed the great-
est of flesh-builde- r. : Sargol alns
through Its reconstruct-
ive powers to coax the stomach and
Intestine toiterally Soak up the
fattening .element" of your .food and
pas them Into the". bloody wheref they
are carried, to every starved, broken-down-,

cell and tlasae of ; your4 body.
You .can -- readily. picture the.; result
when this amazing traasf qnnatlon has
taken-plac- e and you notice. how your
cheeks fill out, hollow i about your
neck, shoulders and bust ; disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
bf solid, healthy flesh.-- ' Sargol Is ab--

otntely harmless Inexpensive and ef
ficient ":-.' -- i .; .;

I

today,

"Caution: While Sarsol Joas: gtteh
excellent results to. overcomlns ner-
vous . dyspepsia and general ! Btoraach
troubles it, vshould pot be;' taken v. by.
those : who do. not wish, to gain ten
pounds. or more, y s )..-;.- : ;

For sale by . Benson," Smith . Cov
Chambers Drug Co., and 4

-- Hollister
Drug ; y - -

MEMBER OF MARYLAND S; '
CPEW SWEARS BY FLAG

r This as a "red ltte-- ! dav in X,e
local federal court t The big. American
flag, presented; to the court ?y the
Sons of the American 'Revolutlrn for
the purpose of display-a- t the tme'of
admitting persons Jo citizenshl rv, . was
used for the first :tlme.' Carl Dltsch.
a native of Essen,: Germany, and an
$ler ch the U. S. --cruiser Maryland,
was the man who to?k the oath of al-
legiance. Ditsch waa- - examined by
Judge .Charles F. demons'. and the
oath was admin lstered ; by , Clerk A.
Fdward Murphy;. y' y '"'i y. ,
!. . :

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios ;
'

" '1 S A YEGUS A ; '

ni20 Nquann St. Phone 1522' Above TTotel St.K

. ;

: r ana

JAXB.O ROAK O FARR ELL CO.

:'y 'y
. .

'
'y- - Presents -'- ,';. ; -

"

,.. - - j ; - - ' - n f I
' LS i--iy-i S?.-,:-;,- ZusJ'. w t J

(Not a Picture) y,
t

A SENSATIONAL PROBLEII DRAIJA; ALSO

;,;;;'

A The Big

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents. Seats, 10 Cents.
' Sliow Starts at S-- .

' .; Plior.r C037

y L-- -j
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A of Love
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7y ' Also v . ; .

y

'

: r. Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

Rich Milk and Cream, from cows - :t
Butter every day, 40c per lb.

..
': y

P'y-- ':: -

HONOLULU DAIIIYIIEN'S AT CIATI ON

Phone 1542 y

a richer and splen
did service of McCALLUM SILK HOSIERY.

Superior Feature Photo-Pla- y

Strong Melodrama Orpheum Success

o'aoek

i,Up-tv-the-Mi;;ut-
e'

;iiAiiGur":iTn

T7ILLIAII3

:V:(Bi:

ere's reason beauty

J5IIt is made with probably mw than
other silk hose on market and only best

. quality silk goes into it.
(Whatever occasion no woman is better
dressed than wearer of this beautiful

McCallum
'

Si I,k Hosiery
FOR LADIES: White, Lavender, Black, Sky
Tii --;n T j T i ri:: r'y TilI- -

A XJiue; jrinK, raie jdiuc .rniice xvuuk, uucu- -

hageri Bliie, Tan, Navy, Piping-Roc-k Grey. $1
. $i.su. tne pair.

-
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Exclusive styles and colors both Men and
r ? ; Women
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Thursday

Exclusive Paramount

Wynne Matliison

King Street

Coming Evening

Reserved

Ambition.,

e::?loit3
Seventeenth Episode
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Gomin?, Thursday
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